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BOARD OF EDUCATION, left to right: Mr. Earl F. Heisel; 
Clerk M Edw n P a D W S. Neff; Dr. Oscar Ness; Choirmon, 

Mrs. Anno Hansen and Mr. John Pepelr.jok. 

Faculty Is Human, Not Phantasmagoria# 
Up to obouf the third grade our teacher loomed above us 

li e a fair goddess high on a pedes al. She knew everything-at 
least everything that was wor h nowing. With adoring eyes we 
gazed at her as e supreme au .,ority. An apple for the teach
er? That s penny ante stuff. We'd gladly .,ave handed her the 
world on a silver pia ter or even our pet collection of frogs. 

As we grew in s ature we also grew in exaggerated self
impor once and the pedestal faded away. Soon it was the o her 
way around. We fel we towered over these poor creatures, 
who dared to tell us a thing or two. 

And now t af we have reached the pinnacle-the one be
long'ng only to Seniors-gradually against our will, we find our· 
selves re urning almost to our first opinion. 

Now he cycle is comple ed. By devious me hods, which 
we wi'l illustra e, t e faculty has agai'l earned our admiration 
and respect. 

Remembec that 'rs repor we ad o give in front of the 
room before a blurry sea of faces? With nees trembling, 
chee s pain~u!ly hot, and in a high s •ill voice which we seemed 
to hove no centro' over, we somehow foundered through our 
speech. We sat down in anguished silence feeling disgraced 
forever, T e to our unbel'eving ears came the warm words of 
praise. Deserved or no , those words set our world in balance 
again as we mu tered under our brea h,·' Now, there s a teach
er 

Then t ere was he ime we came to class unprepared. We 
delega ed a few of our number to as a 'eadi11g quest'on or 
+wo, to laJnch our pedagogue on a discourse which we hoped 
would las he ot.r. Success seemed ours. The doc +•c ed on, 
he teachers voice droned on to our unl,eeding ears. We ex

changed meari11gful glances, priding ourselves in advance on 
this bril iant maneuver as t e clock designated only fve miPt.tes 
to go. Then sudden y the tables turned. Quic ly the teacher 
passed ou papers, as ed a few wei paced questions, a!ld our 
unpreparedness was d'sclosed. No, teacher, wed dn' ou -smart 
you only ourselves. 

Remember that fateful day when questionable reasonirg 
dimmed the face of honor? Theorizing that this is the age for 
speed, an age for shortcuts, one Senior class come to the sage 
conclusion that instead of spending hours in exhaustive study, 
straining eye muscles, subjecting textboo s to unnecessary wear 
a'ld tear-one could fo'low the short shady rood to his goal. 
In brief, the aforesaid Senior, bei'lg o member of o hird hour 

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS: Mr. George A. S ustad. 



c s borga red w· r one n re + rst roJ• class for he fL., I set 
of orswers +o o fifty po"nt T•ue ord Fo ·e test. A f y b~.Jzz"rg 
about the room COI.J 1d f>ove observed 0 gererol uniformity "r tre 
decoro+ ve effect of tre boo mar s Jsed. A sort of x ond o 
effect. Tf>~.Js fortified, the cl ss zipped down the orswers lo'"lg 
before the ost ques• O'l was as ed. 

The'l disaster. W ·~ a quiet qlonce ot the s+ac of papers 
on fJer de o1..r teac~er orrounced, You may rave 'lot ced I 
o ed your class fo•ty-ri'"le questions. The firs+ wos orritted. It 
seemed rather u'limportMt. 

Un"mportont s~e says-the key questior that tf>rew off all 
tre answers. Fifty answers to o forty '1 ne qJestior tes+. Bar. 
Chagrin ord sf>orre were ti'lged w th o creep"rg wove of ad
rri•otion. Foiled? oy outge'lera ed. The echomg words of a 
cer+oin TV program come home to o crestfa len, sadder, a'ld 
wiser class, Crime does not pay . 

Assuming his usua pos• on by t he offic e at noon, Mr 
Lird watc"es the classes pass through the ha s or t~e way 
to lw"ch. Object of tho surve ionce. troff c con•rol 

When the Roosevelt doors ore c osed a"d oc ed O'l +he fi al 
day of tile 1954-55 schc.,l year ti-e doors w" a so c ::~se O" ~ e 

tea~" ng caroc• of Dea'l ol S•udents M"ss Ge'le Aure wno "s refr
irg M s Aure s teo~~·rg career s os d"s+""g "shed as he st of 
acaderr c hc,ors she ca'l wr" e-bu• never d d-al er ~er "ame. 
U"for+una e y M"ss Aure s depar+yre does rot co"nc"de w th +he 
arr"va o Roosove t of a person equa o her i" ab y a"d s"ncer" y 

To +hose ~onors a ready yours M"ss Aure you can add one 
mo~e - conferred wpon y;>u June 10 1955 by the facu +y a d 
studer s of Rooseve H"g" Scroo - " Doctor in Education and 

Friendship, Summa Cum Laude" . 

Fr iendly Carol Kauppi, Mr und s sec•e ary and her s+yde o .. s on+ Po 
Condon a•e 'Tie off o pose l the p o ographer 
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MISS RUTH AMBROSE 
B1ology 

KEITH DAVIS 
n trumenta Mu c 

E. A. ANDERSON 
U S H toy 

0. J. EIDE 
Ge, .metry 

. 

MISS GENE AURE 
Dean S e B 1ogy 

C. A. FLAGG 
Ora ng 

Remember Joe's doze? Let us set the scene. The room was quiet. The instructor sat at his desk. 
A feeling of uneasiness spread through the room. That breathing sound was just too deep, too rythmic. 
Wary glances were cast about to discover the source. The sound gathered volume, and developed into 
a full-fledged snore. Joe was sound asleep. We glanced at Mr. Pedagogue. He loo ed remote, and as 
yet unaware of Joe's visit into dreamland behind the shield of an opened textbook. One thought hit his 
pals in the class-Joe must be saved. 

Proceeding on the theory that the best way to fight fire is by fire they began an organized 
campaign of noise. Ben dropped his pencils, Jac rubbed his head with a piece of paper. Pages of 
textbooks were turned furiously, feet shuffled, a cold or two developed. No avai . Above and beyond 
all other sounds rose that unmistakable snoring sound. Mr. Pedagogue rose, walked straight down the 
aisle past Joe's desk, turned, came back. We watched with bated breath. He returned to his desk, 
picked up an enormous volume, strode back and held it threateningly over the sleeper's head. Sudden
ly he glanced at the worried faces about him, grin ned and tiptoed quietly back to his desk. The ten 
sion snapped and tha grin spread throughout the room. 

Wonder if Mr. Pedagogue ever realized how much that bit of horseplay endeared him to us that 
day. He'd earned the supreme commendation a teacher can receive from a pup;!-' Say, he's human". 

Remember with what s epticism we set aside our favorite comics and dime thrillers and reluc
tantly fo1lowed our English eacher s lead into the field of classics and "Literature'. We new we'd be 
bored-we hoped o skim lightly over the surface without disturbing our comfortable thought patterns 
or airing the pages of the old masterpieces. Amazing, but those "dry' pages began to live w1th force, 
color and beauty as our ears became attuned to masterful phrasing. We stood beside Mark Antony, and 
spoke those subtle words to our Roman countrymen. We lived in a rough lumber camp with Thomas 
Hardy. We felt the 'charm" of Poe's haunting play on words. Suddenly we realized that here in these 
dusty volumes lay an intriguing world to which we'd been handed the key. Digging out that old "dime 
novel', we suddenly found it awfully dull reading. 

That cantankerous, contradictory history teacher is another to remember. Scarcely a day passed 
that he didn't dispute some fact we volunteered. He flatly denied statements we had long taken to 
be es ablished truths and challenged us to prove him wrong. 

This was open war. Our state of indifference disappeared and we pledqed ourselves to a duel 
of facts. We spent hours in the library searching through reference books, encyclopedias and period
icals to find facts to substantiate our arguments. We questioned, we probed, unused sections of our 
brains groaned, creaked and started to function against our will. 

LAVERNE BRAATEN 
Weldi'lg 

WILBUR GEARY 
l'lstrumental Mus'c 

MISS MARY HALVORSON 
Social Stu• 

MISS JEAN HEALY 
Engl1sh, Dramatics 



MISS MARY HOLLEY 
Clothing 

FORREST JONES 
D J. Job Relations 

MISS ELLEN KORPY 
English 

0. J. MciLVENNA 
Civics, Soc ology 

EDWIN HUMPAL 
In t umental Music 

VICTOR JORGENSON 
dio, Electric ty 

JOHN LIND 
Principal 

JON MALANEY 
Engl.sh J ourna .m 

L. G. HURST 
A h,e Director 

MISS PHYLLIS JOHNSON 
G r Sw mm n') 

Mr. Oman converses wit!- M•. lind Mrs. I. M. Jl!cobson "t +he "" ul! 
P,re.,ts N g'>t in the Soc ol roo~. 
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L. L. MICHELS 
Boys Sw mm ng 

MISS DORIS PETERSON 
G r Phy ICC! Educat·on 

R. A. POTTSMITH 
Cab net Ma ng 

FRANK RUKAVINA 
U. S. Hi• "' f Dr ver Training 

MISS ANNE MOBERG 
A 

MISS STELLA OGREN 
Eng h 

·ne times out of ten we proved him wrong. Yes, but why? 
Strange, +hBt he should have st..ch a proud, p'eased loo on h s 
fBce when he Bdmitted defeBt. 

Remember brash, noisy Ned and the teac~er who rever 
ra·sed her vo·ce? 

Yo.; could pic Ned ooJt a block away as ~he loudest and 
rowdiest in t~e gro,;p. If someone tripped wa1 ing down the 
aisle it was eo s foot that quic ly darted bac under his des . 
He was the type who would have made good use of an ir well 
had we lived in the era of pigtai s. Boisterous ond rude, Ned 
prese.,ted a prob em to MY · nstrt..dor. We feared fo• the 
mental stability of tl,e soft spo en teacher when he londed 10 

he• class. 

During +he firs~ week she studied him q~.>ietly. Then ol"'e 
day, wh le hand·ng bac some wri+ten wor , she had her say, 
'You have a gift of phrasi'lg-1 en·oyed reodi'lg your pBper '. 

The next day ed handed in two papers to ou• one and ·n 
doing so, w trdrew a co.;ple of paces from the ce'lter of the 
stage. Slowly boJt surely 1t hap ened-w·t~ a word of opproval 
here-a note of encou•agemen there-the obrox·ooJs loud.,ess 
d•arged to o Qt..iet confidence. 

Rerrerrber when o~.>r hearts surged w •h the some rebellious 
sp·r·t fe t by our forefothers ir treir fight aga·nst oppression? 
Aft 'rg comparison indeed. It was the task of mernor zing the 
Dec a rat on of ll"deperderce tha+ had beer assigned to ~.>s by 
our oppressor-tl-at is-teacher, that aroused our fighti'lg 
spiri . Declara ior of Independence-what moe ery il" those 
words. 

This was not il"dependel"ce spending hot..r after ho~.>r com· 
m·t i'lg Jeffersor swords to memory, intac with every punctt..a· 
fo., mo• , Cou d be the fact +hat we reci ed t~e Declaration of 
l'ldependel"ce instead of counting sheep whel"' bat l'ng i'lsornn·a 
be classified os a pt..rsuit of happil'less ? Yes we sputtered, 
we I ved w h ore of our nations greatest documerts, We be· 
96"' to see in 0 +l,e fighti'lg heBrts of our countrrmen wro hod 
so brBvely expressed their st6'1d. Indeed ore o our proudest 
occomplishments in our school years has been to ec11o those im
r'lorta words which hold the·r +rutrs yesterday, today al"'d to· 
morrow. This abil ty of ours IT'ay even come ir usefu il" o TV 
at..iz program somedoy. 

We could c·te incident after incident why we have recon· 
struc+ed that pedestal we placed ou• teachers on in our early 
sci1oo yeB•s. We olso hope thB+ in recounting ti,ese eve.,ts we 
have proved beyol"d a ques+•on of a doubt that the omissior of 
+he C from he word faculty in a ce•tain stude'lt written letter 
was ent'rely accide., ol. In a Roh·an editors cor'lrnun caf10'1 
to teachers early this year, unwi +·ngly, refererce was made to 

all forty of Roosevelt s Fau +y members . Faulty- -a +hot..sand 
times .,o, W.th deep respec+ ond admira+io., the Sen·ors bid 
farewe to a most peerless FACULTY 

EMIL OMAN 
Chemistry, Physics 

MISS NORA PETERSON 
Foods 

JAMES ROWBOTTOM 
Algebra. Dr•ve . T rdining 

KARL RUTHENBECK 
Pri nti ng 



MISS LUCILE SILKER 
English 

MISS GERTRUDE SIMONS 
World History 

WARREN F. SIMS 
M h Physical Edt.cation 

Coffee and talk precede tne b~· ness session el "e f:rs fcc y meet ng of I e yeor. See ed froi'T' ef to r:ght: 
Mr. 01'T'on, Mr Jorgenson, Mr. Ru+he'lbec M•. z,e...,et, Mr. H mpe Mr. E"de. 

MISS PATRICIA VERNETTI 
Eng h F en h 

MISS GUNVAR WADD 
Library 

MISS AGNES WEST 
C IMr-1 

C. 0. SMITH 
M ~ ne Shops 

MISS T. M. SMITH 
C ommercia 

FRANK SUMMERSIDE 
V<'--.a Mt.s·c 

EUGENE ZIEMET 
Au o Mec anics 
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ALEXANDER CHRISTINE 
809 North 16 Street 

Virginia 

E~ re o s I 2 3 se•qeon e -orms 2· GAA I 2 3 · Cheer ode• I 2 
3· Pep Co nc I 2 3· G'r s C o'r I, 2· Hcmecom ng Commottee I 2, 
3· Asse'Tib y Col'"m ttee 2· Senior Porty Co!'llmittee 3· Le e•rnen's 

een 3 

ANDERSON, ARLENE 
51 I South 6 Street 

Virginia 

C o•ys 2 3 Orches ro I, 2 3· Ho~or Ro I 2 3· 

ANDERSON CAROL 
2 I 8 South 9 Street 

vlee• Me 1~ S . Loy s', crew 3 L b•pry 
.,..,..·•tee 3. 

Virginia 

Tr Hi I 2 3 V e Pres'dent 3 Ro H Hoeps 2 3 GAA I· G rls' Spor+s 
2· G'r s Cno'• I Orches re I 2 3 Honor Ro I, 3· e 0110 H nor 
S c ely 3 · Prol"l Co,...,.. t ee 2 · T urnobout Comm t!ee 2, 3 Mogoz ne 
C m.., +eo 3 S nor Bo"q e Corr.,..- oe Che rmen 3· A ·ss For 
C dare e cr w 2· Moe e In S. Lo 's' crew 3 P ey Reed'ng 
Lo"'1m tee 3· Ster of the or 3 Rohoon Mo~oging Ed' tor 3. 

A YST A, NANCY 
40 I South 6 Street 

.. . Virginia 

Tr H I 2 3 Ro H T eps 2 3 Pres'de~ 3 M'xed Chor s I, 2 Or
chos re I 2 3· A I( ss For C nd re e cest 2· Meet Me 1~ St. Louis , 
rrP.N 3 Prom comm'+•ee 2 p ey Reed ng ComM eo 3· Sen' r Bor uet 

e 3 W ot e U Meons to Me 2 Co- 4 ed c o 

BAKER BARBARA 
403 7th Avenue South 

Virginia 

Tr H I 2 3 Trees rer 2 H or Rol I 2 3· S uden Co .. cil I, 2; 
J r C oss Secre ery· Po per Dr ve Comm ee 2 T urn4bout Com'Tiit-
ee 2· Prom Com'TII ee 2 Megez'~e Comm eo 3· Senior Bonquet 

c 3 

BALAND, JERRY Eveleth, Minn. 
419 South 4 Street 

3 F 
Pep Counc I 2 3 Red Cross 
3· Cep eon 3· St den+ Co~<n· 

R q Comm·t ee 2· Prom Com· 
Ster of the or+h 2· Rohion 

AASENG, LAWRENCE 
813 North 16 Street 

AHO, DUANE 
Star Route, Virginia 

AHO, LAURA 
707 South 13 Street 

Virginia 

Florenton 

Hibbing, Minn. 

Tr' H I 2 3· Ro Hi Theps 3· Gi• s' Spor s I 2 3· Dr Tee 3 G rls 
Cho'r 2 Ho~ r Roll I, 2 3· etiono Ho~or Society 2 3 Voce Pres dent 
3 Meet Me I 'I S+. Lou s , crew 3 A~no~ncement ComlY' tee Che rl"en 
3 P ey Reedong Commi tee 3 · Co Ve ed ctor en 

ANDERSON, lONE . 
I 09 South 5 Street 
Tronsfer frc Wo,. to 2. 

Chisholm, Minn. 

ANDERSON, JUDITH Nashwauk, Minn. 
1212 7th Avenue North 
Tr~tnsfer e'lwey 2 E11tre o~s 3· GAA 3 Queen A•+ondent 3 
Senior P4rty Committee 3. 

ANDERSON, ROSE MARY Virginia 
41 0 North 15 Street 
heo W 2, 3· G'rls' Spor s I, 2, 3; Dri Teom 3• Librery Helpe• 3 • 



BERGERSON, MARTIN 
514 North 14 Street 

Virginia 

Trod I• Bond I, 2· Peper Drive Committee 2· "A Kiss For Cindore e", 
rew 2 

BODOVINITZ, JERRY 
3 15 South 9 Street 
Let erfl'len's C b I, 2 3· SwimMing I, 2, 3, Coptei~ 3. 

BOHO, JO-ANN 
704 North I 0 Street 

Virginia 

Virginia 

Hee W 3· G1•ls Sports I, 2, 3; Prom Committe 2; Lbrory Helper 3. 

BYRD, BETTE . Virginia 
1331 South 13 Street 
Tri Hi I, 2 3· GM I, 2 3, Pre• dent 3 Honor Ro I I, 2 3· On Teem 
2· Que " Atte~den 3· Prom Committee 2 · Sen1or Porty Commi tee 3 

CARLSON, ROBERT 
8071f2 2nd Avenue South 

CARLSON, THERESA . 
I 0021f2 6th Avenue North 

Virginia 

Virginia 

Tri Hi I, 2, 3· G'• s Sports I, 2, 3: Girls Cho'r 2· L brory He per 3. 

BONICA TTO, LAWRENCE . 
20 I South I I Street 

Virginia 

letterrT'en's C b 2, 3· Pep Counc 3· Troc 3 Co-Coptoi~ 3" Ho or 
Roll I 2 3 o~iono Hc~or Soc y 3 St .. dent Courc 3, v· ce Pres·· 
dent 3 C oss Represe ot ve 3· R"ng ComrT' ee 2· Top Ten Mogaz no 
Sa e "'or 3· Pre., Cc,.,.,.,,++ee 2· Maqoz"ne Co,.,m"+ ee 3· Homeco'Tl ng 
ComrT' ttee 3 Junior Roto~·on 3: Rohion Sol"c tor 3. 

BRINKMAN, MYRTIS 
503 North 15 Street 
Hoe W 3. 

BURSCH, JAMES 
9081f2 3rd Avenue South 

Virginia 

Duluth, Minn. 

Le te~m n s Club 3 s,,.,.'Tl,., ng 3 Orchestra I 2 3· Bond I. 2 3· 'A 
iss for C ndere e · crew 2 Prom Comm·~ e 2 Mee Me In St. 

Lov s • c•ew 3· Sen or Porly Com~ ee 3. 

CHOPP, ROBERT 
702 North 17 Street 
SwirT'rn'nq 2 •. 

CHUNG, HAROLD 
119 Chestnut Street 
Ho~or Ro I 3· Jun"or Rotor an 3 

. Virginia 

Kwungtung Ch na 

CLAVITER, WILLIAM Virginia 
503 South I Street 
le terrT'e~ s C ~b I, 2 3· Footbo I 2 3· Hoc ey 2 Co cep o"r 2· 
Meet e In S . Lou"s' cr w 3. 

U.S. Mar 'le Corps. 
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CLINE, DAVID ........ . Red Wing, Minn. 
Britt, Minn. 
letter me s Club 2, 3 · Footbo I 2, 3 · Bos etbol 3 T r ck I 2 3 Bot~d 
I, 2· Horor Roll I, 2, 3· otionol Honor Soc ety 3· S o~dent Counc'l 2, 
3 Junior Closs Vice Pres den~· Se""or C oss Fi•st V"ce Pres1dent· Turr•· 
obou+ ing of Heorts" 3· Mogoz•ne ComM ttee 3: Boys' Stole 2; Ju"ior 

o oren oft e Yeor 3. 

CONDON, PATRICIA 
709 South I I Street 

Litchfield, Minn. 

Tro HoI, 2, 3 GJ..A I, 2, 3· Girs Choir I· M xed Chorus I, 2, 3· Girls' 
Trio I, 2, 3· Mixed Ersemble 3 Horor Roll I, 2 3: Nofonol Honor So
cie y 3· Student Counci 3· Dri I Teem 2, 3· Ring Comm ttee 2· Mogo
t"ne Com,., tte 3 Too Te'l Solesr~~on 3· Rohion So ci or 3. 

COOKE, DELORES ...... ...... ... ........ ....... .. .... .. .. Virginia 
228 South 5 Street 
Hoe W 2, 3 . L b roty Helper 3. 

DAVIS, MAURITA ................................ Barnes, Wisconsin 
I I 12 South 12 Street 
Entre __ s 2, 3 . GAA C ounril 3; Ro Hi Theps 3· Drill Tee m 2, 3; 
Meet Me In St. Louis", crew 3 , Ploy Reod irg C ommittee 3; li brory 

Helper 3. 

DISHNEAU, RONALD 
720 North 12 Street 
Mixed Chorus , 2, 3. 

DOYLE, PATRICIA 
404 8th Avenue South 
Tri H" 2 3 L bror( t e iOM 1 

.......................................... Virginia 

Virginia 

CRON, SANDRA 
516 South I Street 

Virginia 

T1 H . 2, 3. tory 3· GAA I, 2, 3: GAA Co neil 3: Girls' Cl.oir 
I M xed Chorus 2 3: Senior Closs Secretory; Drill Teem 2, 3 Turl"· 
obout Committee 2 · Prom Comm ttee 2; Mogoz•ne Com'T'Iittoo 3 Top 
Ten Solesmon 3 Se11ior Porty Committee 3. 

CURLEY, JAMES . Anderson, South Carolina 
Britt, Minn. 
Trocit 3: MemOriol Committee Choirmon 3. 

CUSSON, RENA .. ... . .. .. ... .. .. . Ely, Minn. 
II Knob Hill, Midway Gardens 
T H 2, 3: Honor Roll 2; Prom C ommittee 2; Turrobout Comm' teo 
2, 3; Bo n q ~et Committee 3; Li b rory Helper 3. 

DUCHARME, LEO ...................... Red Lake Falls, Minn. 
I 03 North I Street 
Lettermen 's C l., b I, 2, 3; Pep C ou nci 2, 3; Footbo ll I, 2, 3, Co copto' n 
3: Trod I 2 3 · Student Council 3 ; Senior Porty C ommittee 3 . 

EMERY, HOWARD ..................... . .. .... . . Eveleth, Minn. 
Britt, Minn. 
Swimming 3: Prom Committee 2; Memorio l Committee 3. 

ENGEL, BARBARA 
818 South 7 Street 

Virginia 

Entre Nous I 2, 3, Treosurer 3; Ro Hi Theps 3; Girls' Sports I, 2, 3 , 
Drill Teem 3; Prom Committee 2; "A Kiss For C inderello", crew 2 Turn· 
about Decorations Committee Chairmen 2, 3: " Meet Me In 5\. Louis" , 
crew 3; Play Read"ng Committee 3 ; Banquet Committee 3· " Stor of th 
North" 3; Rohion 3. 



GILL, SALLY Park Falls, Wisconsin 
1209 South 20 Street 
Trorsfer from Grcnd Meres 3· E'ltre Nous 3· Horor Ro 3; Librory 
He per 3. 

GREENE, LAWRENCE 
II 03 South 18 Street 
Lettermen's Club I 2 Hoc ey I, 2. 

GREGORICH, LENORE 
Silver Lake Homes, Apt. I OA 
Hoe W 3· G'r Cho r I. 

Virg inia 

Duluth , Minn. 

HANSON, ROBERT Virginia 
I 15 South 2 Street 
Sw'rrrn'ng 3 B11nd I, 2, 3· $Jar of the or f,' Prir er I 2 3. 

HARVEY, RICHARD Virginia 
-420 South 6 Street 
le erm - u- 2. 3· Footbo 2 Hodey 3· Honor Roll I, 2 3 c
tioncl Honor Soci ty 2 l Preside'll 3 Stud rt Counc I I, 2 3, Presi· 
den 3· Sophomore Con Treasurer· J~n'c• Class Proside~t· Ser or C oss 
Second V:ce President· Moqoz no Committee 3, Top Ten S11lesmo" 3· 
Jun'or R<'>torion l Rohoon Solicitor 3. 

HEGLAND, CAROL 
1323 South II Street 

Virginia 

Tri I-ii I 2, 3 GAA I, 2, 3· GM Counci 2· G'rs Choir I M xed 
Chor s 2 3 M •ed E'lsemble 3 Dr'll Teem 2 3 Ro"q Comrr ttee 2· 
Pr rn Committe 2· Banquet CoMmittee 3· Off'co Ho po• 2 brory 
H per 3 

FALLS, DARLENE 
Midway Gardens 

Waseca, Minn. 

Entr Nous 2, 3· GAA I A Kiss For C'nd re o ', cos 2· Meet Me In 
St louis , crow 3 Turnabout Committee 3. 

FLECK, JOHN Willmington, Delaware 
527 South II Street 
Prom ComMittee 2 Flower Committee 3· J nior Ro cr'on 3 S or of 
ne North" 2, 3, Sports Editor 2 Rohron Sports Editor 2, Co-ed tor 3 

FORSMAN, ILONA . 
1617 I Oth Avenue North 

Eveleth, Minn. 

T ri Hi I, 2 3 · GAA I, 2 · Girls' Sports 3 · G'•ls' Cho'• I· Honor Roll I, 
2 3· Dri I Teem 2· l brery Helper 3· S or of e or ' 2. 

GRIERSON, MARLIS _ Virginia 
I I 06 South I 7 Street 
Hoe W 3 Ro Hi Tneps 3· Ploy Reed ng Committee 3· Stor of he 
North ' 3 · ohio., 3. 

GUNDERSON, BRYAN 
1005 7th Avenue South 
Trod I 2 3 LetterMen's C b 3. 

HALLIN, WILLIAM 
50 I North 14 Street 
SwoMming 3. 

_ .. Virginia 

.. Cook, Minn. 
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JAKSHA LAWRENCE 
409 South 2 Street 

Virg inia 

Le ermen _ ~ 2 3· Foo bo 3· Bes etbe 3· Boseboll I, 2 3· Honor 
Ro I 3· Jun'or Ro erio'l 3. 

JENSEN, FAY AL 
61 0 South 5 Street 

Virginia 

Tr' H I, 2 • _ent 3· GAA I, 2 3 GAA Courc 3· M'xed C orus 
I 2 3· M'xed Enserrbe 3· Orc.,esro I, 2. 3· Ho or Ro I 2, 3· o· 
'one Honor Socie y 2 3 Sec•elo•y-Treosurer 3· S dent Cowncil I· 

Sophomore Closs Secretory· D•ll Tee.,., 2 3· Prorr Corrmittee 2· T.,,.,. 
ebou+ Comm' ee 2 3· Mogezi•e Com.., ttee 3 Top Te• So esrron 3· 

Mee Me In St Louis cest 3· G'r s' S ete 2· Queen A te~dent 3· 
S or of he N h' 3· Roh'en Business Menoger 3. 

JOHNSON, ARTHUR 
412 South 4 Street 
Le ermen' C __ 2, 3: Foot o I 2, 3· Hoc ey 2. 

JOHNSON, JANET 
1815 Southern Drive 

Virginia 

Virginia 

Hee W 2, 3, 1/ 
tee 3. 

de•t 3 G'r s C ho'r I: Be. etin Boord C ommit-

JOHNSON, JOHN . 
1271f2 South 6 Street 

Virginia 

le er'Tler s C b I 2, 3 Footbe 2, 3 C o-cep oin 3· Hockey 3: Tre ck 
I 2 3 · PAn C unc 3. 

JOHNSON, JUDITH 
412 South 9 Street 

..... Virginia 

Tri Hi I 2 3 Se cret ory 2 · G AA I 2 3· GAA C ounci 2, 3 · Girls' C hoir 
I· Mixed C horus 3 · O rche s+re I, 2 3· Honor Rol I, 2 3· Dri Teo m 2, 
3· Prom Co mm' llee 2· A nno .. nceme nt C ommit ee 3· Senior Pa rty C om· 
rn ee 3. 

HELSTROM, PATRICIA 
320 South 3 Street 

Virg inia 

Tr H I 2 3 GAA I· Rinq Corrmittee 2· Prom C "'"' tlee 2· Be•q et 
Com lte 3 ~ brery Helper 3 

HILL, LEE 
214 North 3 Street 
L'brery He per I 3 

HORVATH, SHIRLEY 
709 North 12 Street 

Tower-Soudan, Minn. 

Virginia 

Hee W 3· Dr'l Teem 3 Fower Comm' ee 3· L'bre~y He per 3. 

JOHNSON, CHARLES ........ 
16121f2 South I 0 Street 
Swi.,m'ng 3 

Virginia 

JOHNSON, FLORENCE . Virginia 
229 South 7 Street 

, 2, 3, President 2 · GAA I, 2 · Girls' Choir I· M xed CJ,orus I, 

2 3· M'xed Ensemb e 3· G'r s' Trio I 2 3· Orcheshe I 2· Turnabout 
Corn.,it!A 2· Prom rnmmittee 2: Flower CorrrniHee Croirrron 3. 

JOHNSON, HAROL YN . . Virginia 
71 5 South 9 Street 
Tr Hi I, 2, 3· GAA I 2 3 Pep Counc' 2, 3· Cheer eeder I 2, 3· Girls' 

Cho r I· M'xed Chor s 2, 3· Prom Com.,'tte 2· 'A iss For C nde
re le", crew 2· Meet Me In S+ Louis" crew 3 Homecom ng C omm't. 
tee 3· Top Te~ Mogezine Se esmon 3· Se~ or Perty Commi tee 3 



JOKNSON, SHARON . Virginia 
1-405 South I 3 Street 
1-l~e W 2 3· GAA I 2 3 Honor Roll 3· Dri Te~m 3 Meet Me In 
St .. ouis crew 3 L brory He per 3. 

JOHNSON, WARREN . . Detroit , Michigan 
61 I South I 3 Street 
Lelle•rnen s Clwb 3 Foo+b~l Mon~ger 3 · B~nd I, 2 3 

JUDNICK, DONALD 
-409 7th Avenue South 

Virginia 

'A u For Cirderel ~" crew 2· Prom Decorol ng Cornrniltoe Choirrnen 
2· Senior Perty Corr'Tli+ eP 3· Benquet Com,.. lleo 3. 

KENNEDY, CRAIG 
810 North 14 Street 
T <~rneboul irg Cend' de e 3. 

KETOLA, JUDITH 
41 I South 7 Street 
E• re Nc 52 3· G'r5' Spor 5 I. 

KISHEL, GENE 
718 South 81f2 Street 

Virginia 

Virginia 

Virginia 

Letlerme"'5 C b 3· Ro Hi Theps 3 Sw m~·ng ereger 3· M'•ed 
Chorus I A K ss For C ndere o", crew 2 Meet Me In S . Lot.'s ', 
c•ew )· P ey R ed nQ Coml1' ee 3 

KANGAS, EERO 
820 North 14 Street 

Soudan, Minn. 

M'xed Chort. 2, 3 Mernor'el Comrr' lee 3. 

KARK I, RALPH Ludden, North Dakota 
I 13 South I 0 Street 

KAUFMAN, HARVEY 
I 091f2 South I Street 

Virginia 

Be•d I 2 3· Prom Corr'Tlittee 2· Memor el Co'Tlmi oe 3· S er of he 
North 3· Roh'en 3. 

A casual air prevo s ~I l"e ee+'•gs of the se ... ·or c ~·· offcers U'lder 
t e ~dv s • " p of M s s· er See ed ef to r gh+: Sendro Cron Oor~ 
W r+e•en Deve C ··e o·c H~·vey """'~ 'gro 
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KLOBUCHAR, JERRY 
422 South 3 Street 

Virginia 

S M 3· A Yoo"q Mo11's Foncy'' cost I· Prom Com,..· tee 2· 'Slo 
of e or+h 3· o on 3· Rol> ~~~ So c. tor 3. 

KLOBUCHAR KENNARD 
422 South 3 Street 

Virginia 

S 's crew 3 'Stor of the ort~' Pr n+er 2, 3 

KNUTSON KAREN 
1204 South 9 Street 

Virginia 

G"r S 2 3 A iss For C'ndero o ',crew 2· Georqe Was 'ng-
on Sept Here , crew 2. 

KULLBERG, JAMES . 
816 North 9 Street 

. Grand Rapids, Minn. 

Le termen's C ..,b 3 • Foo bo I 3 · Boske boll Monoger I, 2, 3 · Horor Roll 
I, 2 3 · o ionol Hco~or Socoety · 2 3 A iss For Ci~derello , cost 2; 
Moe Me l11 S . Lou s", crew 3 · A"not.ncement CommiHee 3; J .. ~ior 

Ro arian 3. 

LAHDE, LEROY . 
21 0 North I Street 
Tron<fAr from Tower 3. 

LAKOSKY, RANDALL . 
229 So~o~~th I 0 Street 

Virginia 

Virginia 

let ermel's Cub 3· Troc Monoqer 2· Golf I, 3· Ore es+ra 3· Band I 
2, 3· Honor Ro I 2 3 at ol"ol Honor Society 3· Paper Dr ve Chair
man 2· Prom Com · tee 2· Mogoz'ne Drive Genero Manoger 3· Meet 
Me l11 St. Louos ', cost 3 Jun'or Ro arion 3. 

KOSKI , CAROLYN 
911 7th Avenue South 

Grand Rapids, Minn. 

Er> re Nous I 2, 3, Presidert 3· Girls' Sports I, 2, 3· Girls' Choir 2· 
M xed Ct,orus 3· M xed El'sernble 3· Dr I Team 3 Prom Commo tee 2 
"Moot Me lr St. Louis , crow 3· T"r~obout Cl>oiriT'on 3· S "or Por y 3. 

KOZAR, DONALD 
2061f2 2nd Avenue North 
Stor of t~ Pr nter I, 2 3. 

Virg inia 

KUBERKA, LAWRENCE . . Virginia 
604 North 16 Street 
Flower Comm tteo 3; ' Stor of the orth" Pr nter 3 . 

LANG, HERTA ................ . Bruehsal, Germany 
14 Vermilion Drive 
Tri H I, 2 3· GAA I 2, 3· GAA Co;~ncil 2, 3·' M'xed Chorus 2, 3· 
Mixed Ensemb e 3· A ss For C nderello", cost 2· Turnabout Commit
tee 3 · Moe Me In St. Louis", crow 3· Bo'lq.Jet Comrn ttee 3. 

LAPATKA, MARLENE . 
608 6th Avenue North 

Eveleth, Minn. 

Hoe W 2, 3· GAA 2 3· Ho~or Ro1 2 3· Drill Teom 2, 3· B .. e in 
Boord Comf'llotte Cho'rmo" 3· Mef'lloriol Committoo 3. 

LARSEN, RONALD 
1402 South I 0 Street 
Let ermen s C ub 3 · Hoc ey Monoge• 2, 3. 

. Virginia 



LAUGEN, RICHARD . .. . 
16 Telegraph Drive, Midway Gardens 

T rc~sfer from Tower Souder 3. 

. .. Soudan, Minn. 

LONGTINE, FRANCES . 
903 5th Avenue South 

. . Marquette, Michigan 

Trcnsfe< from Flint, Mochogcn 3 Droll Teem 3 Lobrcry Helper 3. 

MC BRIDE, ROGER 
308 5th Avenue North 

Eskanaba , Michigan 

Red Cross I· Hone~ Rc 3· Student Council I· Sophomore Clcss P•es 
dent· Prom Coml" te 2· Senior Pcrty Comrr tee 3. 

MC FAUL, CAROL 
715 North 16 Street 

Virginia 

Hcc WI, 2 3 GM I· Girs' Chcr 2, 3· Bc~d I, 2· Honor Ro 3· 
Dri I Teem 3. 

MAGEAU, THOMAS 
II 04. 4th Avenue South 

Duluth, Minn. 

Lc c•rncn's Cl b I 2 3· Ro Hi ll-eps I 2· Footbell 2 3 Trcck I 2, 3 
You'lq Me s Fe cy ccst I. 

MALMSTROM, TERRENCE 
535 South 12 Street 

Duluth, Minn. 

Ro H Theps I 1· Swimming I 2 3· Yot..nq Men's Fc"CY crew I 
A ss F r C ndere c cr w 2· p Ten Megaz ne So esmcn 3 Senio 

Po ty C rr'n 3 Rof. en So ic or 3 

LARSON, ANNA MARIE 
412 North 14 Street 

Virginia 

Tri H I, 1, 3· G1rls Cf.oir 1, 3· Orchestrc I, 2 3: Oro I Teem 3. 

LARSON, MARLENE . 
324 South 9 Street 

Stanchfield, Minn. 

Tri Hi I 1 3 G rls' Choir I, 2. 3· Drill Teem 3; ·A Kiss For Ci,dere e", 
crew 2 Prol"l Commit ee 2· Librcry He per 3 

LARSON ROBERT 
602 South 81f2 Street 

Virginia 

M.xed C orus I 2 3 Mixed Ensemble 3; Boys' Chorus 3. 

MC CAVIC, MARJORIE 
602 6th Avenue North 

Virginia 

Tri Hi I, 2 3· GAA I, 2 3· GAA Council 3· Dri I Teem 2 Prom Com
mi •ce 2· Bu le in Bocrd Comm' ee 3. 

MC CAVIC, VALERIE 
II 0 North 2 Street 
L brery He per 3. 

MC CULLOUGH, MARY 
522 South 12 Street 

Virginia 

Webster, South Dakota 

T• H I 2 3 Ro H T eps 2 3 Secre ery-T reeswrer 3 G'r s' Spc~s I 
G'r s C c r I M'xed Chorus I 2 3 M'xed Ensemble 3 Ore es+rc I 2 
3 Honor Ro I 2 3 c o~el Honor Soc'e y 3 Yo nq Mens Fency ', 
cost I· A ss For C ndere e ccs+ end crew 2· Prom Comrn ee 2· 

Meet Me 1, St. Lou s' crew 3 · P cy Recd'rq Ccrnm' ee 3 · T urncbo 
Comm t ee 3 Sen"or Party Comrn ee 3 Be,qwet Col"mittee 3 S or 
o +he ortf. 3· Roh'cn Co-Ed or 3 
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MOOREFIELD, LAWRENCE 
202 ~ 2 North 4 Street 

MORTALONI , RONALD 
518 North 15 Street 

Virginia 

Virginia 

Let er en's C Jb 3 Footb11 I M11~11ger 2· Prom Comm1t ee 2· Turn11bout 
ing Condidote 3. 

NELSON JAMES 
51 8 South I I Street 

Virginia 

L s C c 2, J Foo ba 3· B11s etb11 2, 3· Pep Co~nc:il I, 2, 3 
Pres'dent 3· Mixed Chor~.os I 2 3 Prom Commi ee 2. 

NISULA JOAN . . 
214 North 3 Street 

Chisholm, Minn. 

Hoe W 2 3· GAA 2 3 G"r s Spor s I· Dri Teem 3· 1' urn11boul Com
m llee 3· Barq~.oe Comrr ttee 3 L"brery He per 3. 

OKERSTROM, ESTHER 
506 North 16 Street 

.. Virginia 

Tri Hi I 2 3 Vice Pres den 2 · GAA I 2, 3· M'xed C~orus I, 2, 3 
M xed Ensemb e 3 Orches r11 I 2, 3 · Honor Rc; I 2, 3· Dr Te11rr 2, 
3 · Borque Comm't ee 3. 

ORAZEM, GERALDINE 
I I I I South 12 Street 

. Ely, Minn. 

Tr11rsfer ~rom A~o•ore 3 E~tre o~os 3· Gi• s' C~oir 3· Meet Me In St 
Lo .. s crow 3. 

MASON, MAVIS 
Star Route, Virginia 
T• Hi I, 2, 3· Girls Sports I, 2. 

Beaudette, Minn. 

MELIN, JOHN International Falls, Minn. 
4171f2 South 8 Street 
Mixed Chorus 2 Prorr CorrmiH e 2 P11p r Dr'v Co cha'•.,..ar 2 
Se~ or Pa• y Corr'Tii++ee 3 

MITSHULIS, FRANCES St. Paul, Minn. 
424 North 16 Street 
Hae W 3· GAA I, 2 3· Or"ll T 11m 2, 3· 8 'et"l'l Boord Corrm' ee 3. 

NELSON, VERN . . Cook, Minn. 
414 7th Avenue South 
Lettermen's Club I 2, 3, Sw mrr."ng I; Meet Mo 1~ S Louis crew 3 
U.S. Ma• ne Corps. 

NESBITT, ROBERT . . Virginia 
20 I South 6 Street 

lettermen's Club 2, 3· Footbe 2 3· Tr11c I, 2 3 Honor Rc I, 2, 3 
S+udent Council 3 

NIGRO, JOHN . 
721 North 14 Street 

Buhl, Minn. 

Let erme~ s Club 2, 3 Sec•et11ry 3· B11sketboll 2 3 Boseboll 2 3 Horor 
Ro I, 3· Stude~t Co ncrl 2 3· Se~ or Cl11ss Pres dent· M11goz no Com
mi tee 3; Prom Comm tee 2 Ju~ior Roterio~ 3 



OSTROV, CHARLES 
519 2nd Avenue South 

Virginia 

Ro Hi Theps 2, 3 · Bend I 2, 3 A ss For C nd ro a", crew 2 ' Meet 
I crow 3· Pay Reedirg C 'Tlm !tee 3· Announce'Tlent 

PAKKALA, THOMAS 
1141f2 Chestnut Street 

Zim, Minn. 

Swimm ng 3: T red 3 :" Meet Mo I~ St Louis" crow 3 · S*e• of the 
North Prorter I, 3. 

PAPIN, ROBERTA 
808 North 16 Street 
Hae W 1· G r s Sports 3· Drill Team 2. 

PICKERING, KENNETH 
806 North 16 Street 

POPELKA, BARBARA 
51 7 South I 0 Street 

Virginia 

. Virginia 

Virginia 

Trt H, I 2. 3· GAA I, 2 3 V'ce Pres"denf 3· GAA Cot.!lcil 3· Girls 
Cho r I 2· Drill TeaM 2 3· Turnebout Commit ee 3· ... brary He pe• 3. 

PRINCE, MILLICENT 
412 North 15 Street 
Band I 2, 3· Lobrary He per 3. 

Virginia 

PARE, MARGARET 
320 South 9 Street 

Virginia 

Tr Hi I 2 3 G'rs' Chc'r I, 2· M'xed C orus 3· Honor Roll I 2 3 
Prorr ComrT' ee 2 'Meet Me In S . Lou's , c<ew 3 Library He per 3 
Se~ior Pa.-ty Corrmi+tee 3. 

PAUL, JAMES Virginia 
713 North 14 Street 
Bend I, 2 3 A Kiss For C'~dere Ia crew 2. 

PEPPIN, MARILYN .. Red Lake Falls, Minn. 
918 North 17 Street 
Ertre o~· 2 3 G'r s' Sports 3 Meet Me In St. Lo~ s ', crew 3 
L'brery He per 3. 

PUDAS, MARY . 
505 South 81f2 Street 

Duluth, Minn. 

Tri H' I, 2 3· Ro H Tl>eps 3· G r s' Sports I 2· Girls Cho'r I M xed 
C or .. s I, 2 3· M'xed Ense,..b e 3· G"r s Tr'o accompen s 3 D• Tea'Tl 
3 A ss For C ndere le , cas and crew 2· Prom Comm"t e 2 Mee 
Me I" St. Louis" crew 3 P ey Reod,.,g Commi ee 3· Bonqye Comm' 
tee 3 Star oft e Nor h" 3· Ro an 3. 

PUTZEL, ROBERT 
821 North 16 Street 

. Virginia 

Le ermen's Cub 2, 3· Foo+bo 2· Hoc ey 2, 3· Basebol 2, 3· Pep 
Co~nc I 3. 

RICCELLI , JEAN 
706 South 81f2 Street 

Virginia 

Entre ous I 2, 3 V1ce Pres'de"t 2· GAA I 2 3 GAA Co nc 3 
Gir s Cho r I· M xed Chorus 2 Or Team 2 3, eeder 3 A n For 
C ndere 11 crew 2 Prom Comm ee 2 Meet Me In S l s crew 
3 · L brary He per 3 · T urnobout Comr"' ee 3 T p Ten agoz ne S es· 
me 3 So" or Party CorrM.Itee Cha1rrnen 3 Ro I ll " So ocitor 3. 
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SADAR, JAMES Eveleth, Minn. 
I 0 II 2 South 7 Street 
letle< C- _ oc ey 2 3· Boseboll 2, 3· Bonquet ComMitte 3 

SILVOLA RICHARD 
I 13 South 2 Street 

Grand Rapids, Minn. 

lettermen's Club 3· Ro Hi Theps 3· Te~ft s 2, 3 Bond I, 2, 3· A iss 
For Ci~ ere o cos 2: Meet Me In St. Louis", crew 3 P ey Reod ng 
Commit ee 3. 

SJOBERG, PHILIP 
ISO I South I 3 Street 
le termen"s C _ , S imming I, 2 3. 

SNIPPES ROSE MARIE . 
116 North 3 Street 

Virginia 

Virginia 

t-lee W 2 3 Pres dent 3 GAA I, 2 3· Red Cross 3· G rls Cho r I 2 
3· M xed Cl>orus 3· Dr I lellm 3 Leeder 3· Prom Co,..rn ttee 2· r -
ebou Comm' ee 2 3· Homecom'~q Queen 3· l'brery He per 3· Sen'or 
P r Cnmrr !lee 3. 

SORGENFREI CAROL .............. . . ..... Virginia 
726 North I 0 Street 
Tri H' I 2 3· GAA I 2 3· M xed C orus I, 2 3· M'xed E sembe 3· 
Orches re I 2 3 Ho or Ro I· Dri Tee"' 2 3 • Prom Commi ee 2· 
T r ebou Co""m· ee 3· Memor'el Co,..rn't ee 3. 

SWEET, LUCILLE 
Britt, Minn. 
re~sfer frc"" ' 

Cloquet, Minn. 

SKHAL, GORDON 
61 Vermilion Drive 

SKUBIC, BRUCE 
Midway Terrace 
M x d Cl-orus I 2. 

SLADE, SANDRA 
9231f2 5th Avenue South 
Tri t-li I 2 3· G'rls' Spor s 3 Prom Cornm' ee 2. 

TASS I, FRANCINE 
709 South 6 Street 
Hee W 2 3, Secro+~~<y 3 

THIBAULT, RONALD 
905 North IS Street 

TUOMELA, VERNON 
Britt, Minn. 

Littlefork, Minn. 

Duluth, Minn. 

Virginia 

Virginia 

Virginia 

Virginia 



VUKELICH, DONNA 
314 2nd Avenue North 

Virginia 

Hoe W 2 3 Treasurer 3 GAA 2 3· Horor Roll I, 2, 3: Dr Tee"' 2 
3· Memortel ComM•tte 3 

WILLIAMS, JAY Virginia 
225 South 3 Street 
letterfT'en's Club I. 2, 3, Pre dent 3 SwifT'ming I, 2, 3 · T red I 2 3· 
P p C ur 3 Ho or Ro I I, 2, 3· et onel HonorS ety 3 Mernor ol 
CofT'Puttee 3. 

WINGO, NORMA 
325 South 81f2 Street 

Virginia 

ri H1 I 2 3· Ro H Theos 3 Dr~ I Teem 3· A •ss For C nder le •. 
cost 2· Pr !'1 De •e "5 2· M et Me n St Lou s cost 3· L brery 
H per 3. 

"What wu that tc;tel ege'n? wes t quest ~ e ed rreny ·,..es es 
ti-e st :lents •ned mo~ey from de y se es T s yeer s se es sa e new 
record $4 2b3. 7 6. 

TUOMINEN, ALYCE 
707 South I I Street 
rn+ro N s 

Virginia 

VEHRING, JOANNE 
915 North 13 Street 

Aberdeen, South Dakota 

VISOVATTI, FRANK 
402 South I 0 Street 

Virginia 

Lettermen s C b 3· Footbe 2, 3· Honor Rc 3· Bo~q et Com'T' ee 3 

WIRTANEN DONALD 
I 0 16 North 16 Street 

Virginia 

Le erfT'e'l s C b 2 3 .,.rees •e• 3· Foo be 2 3· Bos e+be 3 Tro 2 
3 · H r r R I e+ no Honor Soc e y 3 · S ~dent Co nc 2 3 " n r 
Cess Tree er Se r Cos Tree •er Pr :n C mrn ee 2 Mogoz e 
Co,..., ee 3 T p Te So esme" 3 · J.m·or Ro er en 3. 

YOUNG, BRUCE 
2061/2 South 3 Street 

ZUPETZ, GILBERT 
70 I North 16 Street 
Le>terfT'en's Cl b 2 3· H key 2 3· Besebe 2 3 

Virginia 

Virginia , 
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ROW ONE, left to right: J11nice Anderson, Kenneth Anderson, Rich11rd 
A. Ande on. Robert Anderson, Sus~~n Anderson, Gregory Arko, N~~ncy 
Ar o. 

ROW TWO· J11mes Aro, J11mes Ayst11, Eliz11beth B11rboni, Willi11m Berg
ml!n Le11h Beystrom, Sherol Billings, M~~rsh11 Birch. 

ROW THREE: John Bjor , Wilm11 Boyer, John Bronstrom, M11ri~~nne Bu
VI! p Ba b11 o Byrd, Borboro Byrne, John Coddy. 

ROW FOUR: Richerd Collister, Marjorie Carlson, Juonito Chopp, Roy
mend Cile , Horriet Comeau, Janice Cundy, Robert Cundy. 

ROW FIVE: Barbara Cuppoletti, Robert Curti~. Sam Day, Lynne De
Yoa.,'1es, John Elias, Barbaro Engstrom, Sondro Eric son. 

ROW SIX: Byron Faulkner, Frederick Fess, Jomes Fleck, Patrie·~~ Fondur
lJ o Theodora Fredrickson, Carol Gorden, Ros11lie Gentilini. 

LOVE OF PAGEANTRY 

PLAGUES JUNIORS' 

OCTUR AL ACTIVITY 



ROW ONE: left to right: Elsie Grams, Ted Greiner, David Guc en
berg, Jcmes Gulla. 

ROW TWO: Judith Hansen, Larry Hansen, Sa ly Harjamaki, Judy 
Hellman. 

ROW ONE, left to right: Orville Henderson, Robert Hendrie sen, 
Barbaro Hill, Carol Hill. 

ROW TWO: William Hill, John Horrigan, Wallace Hunter, Ronald 
Jacobson 

ROW THREE: Neth~lie Jensen, Arthur H. Johnson, Hartley Joh'lson, 
Marce1la Johnson. 

ROW FOUR: Shirley Johnson, William Johnson, Betty An!l Jo i, 
Carol Jorgensen. 

ROW FIVE: Austin Jorgenson, Arthur Jytyla, Rubeann Kampa, David 
Karokos. 

ROW SIX: Audro Keller, Nino Kennedy, Marietto Kesanen, Colette 
Kishel. 

ROW SEVEN: Roberta lin , Judith Kobe, Dovid Krantz Noncy 
Lohti. 

ROW EIGHT: Die er Long, Gunter Lang. Clara Larson, Lawrence 
LePage. 
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ROW ONE, left to right: Beverly Lind, Shirley Lindho1m, Leonerd Mc
B 1de D<"' ld McCain, Sandra McKenzie, Kathryn McMil an, Marilee 
Macinnis. 

ROW TWO: ouis Maistrovich, Betty Ma i, Lois Ma i, Betty Maroste, 
J eph Ma ve Sharon Mason. 

ROW THREE: Mary Ann Matko, Judith Miller, Mary Milroy Karen Moe, 
S aron Mordini, Pa ric'a Mot, Verna Nelimark. 

ROW FOUR: Elton elson, Joan Nelson, Jack Omarzu, David Orcutt, 
John Pa o Dona1d Patton, Michael Pauletti. 

ROW FIVE: Janet Pearce, Donald Peppin, Kay Peterson, Sharon Pietrini, 
V Marie Price, Gerald Ramponi, Joanne Raukar. 

ROW SIX: John Raukar, Naita Rebrovich, Charles Richards, Gerald 
R ne R rhard Rober son, Dwight Rokala, Diane Romer. 

While waiting to .. nloed Joe, Joh", Marsha Marg'e, Lynne and 
Leah rela< a~d i~ves! g11+o tho materia they collected. 



ROW ONE, left to right: Margaret Russo, R'chard Sallila, James 
Salminen, Mary Sammann. 

ROW TWO: Robert Schibel, Loren Sch'ey, Janet Schultze, Marvin 
Segar. 

ROW ONE, left to right: Rosemary Sertich, Lenore Sexton, Jerald 
Sharp, Audrey Shaw. 

ROW TWO: Michael Sher, William Shu 1e, Theresa Simonich, Kay 
Sims. 

ROW THREE: Lois Smi h, James Smo ey, Charles Soronen, Dennis 
Starcevich. 

ROW FOUR: Rosemary Staudahar, Janet S enroos, Charles S u el, 
Patricia Sweet. 

ROW FIVE: Rebecca Sy, Judi h Tam e, Keith T e au z, Joseph T ur . 

ROW SIX: Marsha Tur , Berrhard Vain k, Joe Vic berg, Richard 
Welander. 

ROW SEVEN: James West, ArthLor Wiedenhoft Jeanette Wiljanen, 
Richard Yee. 

ROW EIGHT: Alan Zimmerman. 
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ROW ONE, left to right: SusM Aho, Emily Alor, Phyllis Anderson, Ron 
d p Anderson, Myro Andrews, Mory Jo Angelo, Jock Angove. 

ROW TWO: Roberto Anshus, Comeron Arn, Noretto Bishop, Donie! C. 
C >n, Le. o-y Co rison, Mory Co rison, Jac Chopp. 

ROW THREE: Lenore Clork, Philip Cobb, Wolloce Conner, Loren Do
Ron-..o, Diane Dosseos, Mary Ann Eilolo, Lee Engman. 

ROW FOUR: Geroldine Erickson, Karin Erickson, Paulina Erickson, War
ren Er cLon, Beverly Ernstsen, Loretta Evanoff, Eloyne Fields. 

ROW FIVE: Patricio Fleck, Roberta Fleck, David Forsman, David Forte, 
l<ober Fox, Joan Frederick, Arlene Frisch. 

ROW SIX: Joseph Froehlingsdorf, Barbaro Germ, Eleanor Gill, Richerd 
Goldman, Darryl Goudy, Eleanor Gronde, John Greene. 

SOPHOMORES THIRST 

FOR MA Y THINGS-

KNOWLEDGE INCLUDED 



ROW ONE, left to right: Rodney Greene, Marie Gregorich, Mory 
K y Gu· taf on, Duane Hakarine. 

ROW TWO: Dorothy Hallin, David Halunen, Judith A. Hanson, 

Jud th Ha gen 

ROW ONE, left to right: Loretta Hautala, Judith Hill. Jerome Jalo

nen Lo Jantunen. 

ROW TWO: Donna Jenia, Geraldine Johnson, Karen S. Johnson, 

Peter J hn on 

ROW THREE: Sharon R. Johnson, Wil iam Jusela, Shoron Kerr, Wil

.1am Ketola. 

ROW FOUR: Irene Kettunen, Karen Kiiskinen, Darlene Kirkman, Jo

anne Kochkas 

ROW FIVE: Helene Kokkonen, Jerry Kortes, Charles Koski, Henrietta 

Ko~k. 

ROW SIX: Patrick Lanin, Gory Larson, Shoron Lasky, Shirley LeDoux. 

ROW SEVEN : Arthur Lehtonen, Margaret Leiviska, Robert Lerdahl, 

Jean L ap1 •. 
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ROW ONE, left to right: DMiel Lind, Leon~rd Lindgren, Ch~rlotte 
L l"'d-y, Dun~ld Luke, Rich~rd Lund, Sendr~ Lund, N~ncy McR~y. 

ROW TWO: Judith Mahonen, Anthony M~istrovich, Harry M~ki, 
Jeane e M~ ynen, Dennis Matts, Don Mattson, Charles Mitshulis. 

ROW THREE: Richard Mozzetti, Robert Muhich, James N~h ~~~ 
Be n e elimark, Walter Niemi, Willi~m Niemi, Eliz~beth Nigro. 

ROW FOUR: Wayne NormM, Ardythe Nu ~~~. Barb~r~ O'Brien, 
c~r ce 01 n J~ck Ovid, B~rbar~ P~lo, John P~ni~n. 

ROW FIVE: K~thleen Patk~. Robert Pears~ll. James Pellow, DuMe 
Pernu, Vera Mae Person, M~rie Peterson, R~lph Phenning. 

ROW SIX: J~mes Postudense , J~net Putzel, K~ren Raj~l~. Sally R~n
k a R •h R~thbun, Rich~rd Raukar, Robert Riach. 

Sophomore Class officers l11ft to right· Donno Jenio, Lirdo 
Will oms, Gole'l Squ r s ond Mo•y Jo Angelo. 



ROW ONE, left to right: Doris Rivers, Laurel Ronkainen, Rose Marie 
Roskoski, Sondra Saranen. 

ROW TWO: Sheldon Scarrott, LeRoy Schley, Diane Scott, Ronold 
Sereno. 

ROW ONE, left to right: Jack Show, Claire Simon, William Snippes, 
Fred Sorgenfrei. 

ROW TWO: Estelle Spehar, Daniel Squires, Galen Squires, Barbara 
St. Pierre. 

ROW THREE: David Stickney, Gerald Stickney, Kathleen Thibault, 
Duane Thomas. 

ROW FOUR: William Tieberg, John Tonko, James T urja, Jon Yran
car 

ROW FIVE: William Wennen, Karen Westman, Linda Williams, Ron
a.d W sey. 

ROW SIX: Kathryn Woods, Merle Wovcha, Don Young, Thaddeus 
Znamero.k .. 

W ith music by o~e of the two doss donee bonds-the Rhythm Kings-the 
sophomcres donced joked ond hod fwn et the doss porty held in the Girls' Gym, 
Morch 5. 
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C repe paper end w"•e ore e mo n jn. 
gred e'lts of decoret ons os tl>e j n· cr gir s 
soo" discover wl.en trey repor to Miss M O· 

bergs room e n gh for nstruc+"ons from Pe 
He s ro'"!l. 

Transform Gym Into 
Hawaiian Paradise 

Soft lights, Polynesian masks, notive drums and exotic flowers 
provided the setting of on imaginory South Sea isle for the aMual 
Junior-Senior Prom. 

To carry out the theme, "Song of the ls1ands ', the Girls Gym 
was transformed into a tropical paradise. The center of the floor was 
an oasis with large palm trees surrounding a shallow pool which con· 
tained colorful seashells, goldfish end fragrant blossoms. A mural on 
the North wall depicted a moonlit Hawaiian beach bordered by state
ly palms. 

Tina , Jo Ann ot~d Mory distroc Oeve o'ld Terry 
from her w"re c t ng fC'b to fird out who +he boys 
ore br ng rg o e do~ce e"d w ore to,ey w be 
go·"g of erwe<d 

Completely relaxed o"d ;..,perv o to tl>e 
" • d e•ound 1-er fs+l-er 0 ers~rom cc"cen 
re+es on b bb e b w ..,q 

There is a system to s o"g nq of repo pope• on he we s-f•om -;,w eve 
o mod .., o e pors n ~ we ebe e 



Watching the happy couples from the sidelines, Mr. Pike, Mr. Michels, 
Mrs. Michels, Mrs. Wayne Johnson and Mrs. Arthur Stock smile their approval. 
CLASS PRESIDENTS Dick Harvey and Joe Bonatto with their dates, Barbara 
Byrd and Charlotte Fredrickson swing into the camera's view leading the 
Grand March. 

Dancers Enjoy Holiday 
Overheod the ozure blue s y twinkled with tinsel stors. Goi y 

colored streomers vorying from yellow, oronge end brown to mauve 
covered the remoining three wolls from bolcony ceiling to floor. 

One hundred ond thirteen couples danced amid this tropical 
splendor to the rhythmic music of Jim Baldrica's six-piece orchestro. 
A small bamboo fence enclosed the bandstond and colorful Hawaiion 
surfboards formed its boc ground. 

The Juniors spent three months preparing for this galo event 
working under the oble direction of doss presiden Die Harvey, dec
orotions choirman Don Judnick guided by ort consultant M'ss Moberg 
an closs odvisor Mr. Einer Anderson. Other commi tees ond the'r 
respective choirmen were: Music end programs, Randall LeKos y; 
Sewing, Florence Johnson: Kiwanis progrom, Sondra Cron: and 
Theme, Christine Alexander. 

The boys busied themselves cutting the crepe paper streamers 
ond did miscelloneous heovy wor while the girls struggled with the 
stars, reolistic orchids or the murol. 

To anyone entering the gym +hot Fridoy morning of the Prom the 
scene oppeared to be one of conf.ltion ond chaos. Girls in b1ue jeans, 
sloppy shirts ond heod scarfs with bobby pins pro'ecting from be
neoth ot vorious ongles, rushed to the aid of boys who were perched 
on the top of rickety ladders honging poper strips for the s y. An 
onloo er would pessimistically sha e his head ond truly believe thot o 
donee could never be held thot night, but os in previous years. the 
Juniors come through. 

At 8:30 pm the couples began arriving from coke-tai parties, 
eoch girl o demure bo::erino in o frothy gown, each boy a "prince 
chorming'. As they en ered, the couples possed through a thotcn
covered orchwoy entwined with numerous multicolored orchids. Eoch 
person wos presented with o unique progrom in the shope of o Ho
woiion ukelele which onnounced such stirring melodies as "Blue Ha
woii'' to complete the illusion. 

Following the "Howc!liion Holid<!!y'' Prom the couples were guests 
of the Kiwonis Club ot o post· prom party ot the Coates Hotel. A de
licious smorgosbord served in the condlelit Northland Room wos fol
lowed by doncing to the music of the Debonnoires. 
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"Meet Me In St. Louis" Proves 
Parental Struggles Are Perpetual 
Mony o porent returning from seeing the oil-school ploy ' Meet 

Me In St. Louis" on the evening of November 5, viewed his own off. 
spring with o more toleront eye. In Christopher Sergei's ploy cooch
ed by Miss Jeon Heoly, the oction centered obout the ontics of the 
Smith children. These ids could even give o few pointers to the 
present generation on the not so gentle or+ of frus+roting parents. 

Wi h the on icipoted thrills ond excitement of the coming of the 
1904 World's Fair to St. Louis the young Smiths stoged o "no holds 
borred" fight against a move to New York. 

Ludicrous isn' t it, that 4' II~ daughter Phy lis would dare to 
dispute b' 4~ papa Dewey s word. Moher Barb lays a restra'ni g 
l-and on the arm of her over zea 1ous daugh er. 

The rebelliot.s young Smiths were portrayed by Judy Miller as 
Rose. the oldest daughter equipped with both beouty and a temper. 
Caroly., Prue, as Esther, was equally resolved to sta'ld her ground. 

orma Wi.,go, Agnes, was a roguish tomboy. Phyllis Anderson, os 
T ootie, was even wi 1ling to bite her way through enemy li.,es-or 
legs. Die Welander, as lol", the oldest of the five children wos the 
sole male. 

Someone must have to d Too ie that he eas'est way to get r d 
of a mean old" boss was to nip so she did a~d sent Mr. Dodge o~ 
his way. 

" Oh, no, papa . Please p eaded Toot o, Rose Es 1-er ard ,._gnes as dad sa1d 
t al t f'!Ove to ew Yor was fi~a. 



Dwight Roko o ployed the horrossed fother who otte'Tlpted to os
sert h'IT' e {as head of the household ond o+ the same time, buy his 
woy t e1r good qroces with o box of cardy-o Iorge one. Bar· 
bo o E:'lg trom, os Mrs. Sm th, found her sympathies rather torn be
tweer> the two embottled foctiors of the family. 

The f~.>rther ir>odvisobility of a move Eost wos emphosized by the 
reodi'less w th which the loco! boys seemed to be swoyed by the at
troctiors of o vis'ting New Yor er Lucille Pentord, p ayed by Foyo 
Jensen. The Smiths troveled o stormy poth of misunderstondings, 
bedlom, ard !lear catos~rophe until o sJdden tur'l of ever>~s brought 
forth o family J'lited Md victorio~.>s, ready to march triumphantly to 
the Fair. 

Supporting ac+ors were Ch rles Richords, Mrs. Sm'th s fo her: 
Carol Jorgenson, Kottie the Coo : Dottie Jensen, Mrs. Waughop; 
Shirley LeDoux, Ida Boothby; Joh'l Coddy, Jol>n Shephard; B II John
SO'l, Fred Gregory· Rondoll LoKos y, Mr. Dodge ond Robert Schibel 
as Mr. Duffy. Spr'n y' Aysto ployed the role noture gave h'm in 
Life-the port of o cot. 

Some of the members of t~e CGSI p11used 111 dress re eGrsGI long enoug to h11ve 
their pictwres t11kon Left to right: Toot e, Phy is Anderson: Rose, Judy Miller· John 
Sheph11rd, John C11ddy: Agnes, NormG Wingo: GrGndfGiher, Ch11rles Rich11rds· Mr. 
Dodge, RGndGII L11Kos y. Row two : ld11 Boothby, Sr'rley LeDoux· Lon, D"d WeiGnder· 
Esther. C11rolyn Prue Fred Gregory, Bill Jof.nso~. Row three : Mrs. Smi , BGrbGrG 
Engstrom; Mr. Smith, Dwight RokGIG. 

Mother sternly Gd'Tlin'sters 11 Gnd w ere i s eeded os o 
er Gn I n'ppi'lg dGugh•er 

"You can see for yourse f. They CG i Wes• Virgir'G 11nd on e 
mGp i 's p'n ." seys grendfe er es he shows Agnes his former i~gdo 
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Dave, Cra ig and Ron eye e crown w 'ch danq es inno· 
cen ly above them before the ceremonies. 

Joanne Vehring 's "'co e ail' party before e dance found 
k'ds ga ore in the ouse but her fo h outs de the door Kae 
McMi lan finds erse fir he peasant company of three boys, 
s· Clav'ter, Ron Mor aloni and Dor Kozar. 

Boys Echo Old Refrain: 
111f You've Got the Money 
Honey, I've Got the Time11 

His M~jesty Dave Cli!'le ruled over the 1954 Turn about 
Donee as "Ki'lg of Heads". Tri Hi's c~ndid~te for the honor, 
' King Kl'ne' wes crowned by President F~yel Jense!'l immedi· 
etely following the Gr~nd M~rch. Bec~use neither of the 53 
ings could be present, the '52 King John Henson w~s on h~nd 

w'th the crown. 
Familiar music provided by the ' Four Knights' set the 

mood for the 76 couples who attended the f'n~le to "Twirp Se~
son". They danced amid the red end white stre~mers end red 
re~rts covered with gl t er dust. Even the entry of the gym W~S 
decorafed with hearts beer'ng the couples' names. 

'If I Give My Heart to You w~s the theme selected by 
members of the three girls' clubs under the general cl-aairmen· 
ship of Carolyn Kos i. 

The previous wee was·spent in vigorous c~mp~igning for 
the three c~ndidates for royalty, King Dave, Entre Nous' Craig 
Kennedy ond Hoe W s choice, Ronnie Mort~loni. Everywhere 
in the ha'ls there we•e b~nners proclaiming the candidates and 
the clubs Jhey represented. 

Noon hours of the preceeding wee were spent boosting 
cendid~tes. Entre ous w~s the pubilicity consc ous club. On 
Monday balloons were released from the second f oor libr~ry 
wirdow. A luc y sophomore girl c~ught the one cont~ining the 
free tic et to the dance. Votes for Craig were so'icited by free 
coo 'es 'n +he sh~fe of heads beori'lg the hopeful-ones !'lame. 
Toward he end o the wee the gi•ls g~thered behind the huge 
poster honoring Craig and song Cra g of My Heart ' to the 
sfude'lts in the halls. 

Heart shaped cookies and ' Dine with Cline' sue ers were 
given away by Hoe W and T ri Hi. 

Red and white printed programs replaced the m'meo· 
graphed programs this year. Ambitious commi ee members 
too advantage of the school print shop to print cords with 
white crowns on inverted red hearts. Scissors end elbow grease 
were required to get the programs in proper shape. 

Co e-tai parties held e~ the homes of Joarre Vehr ng end 
Audrey Show began the big nigh . Flash bulbs went off in rapid 
succession recording tre evening s events. 

Leading the Grand Marc:h, ef • r'ght: Caro yn o · Vernon Ne son Fayal 
Jensen, Warren S'ms, Rose Mary Sn ppes Don oza• Lynre DeYoa~nes and C•a'g 
Kennedy 



THE CROWN DIDN1T FIT BUT 
THE ROLE DID; LETTERMEN 
CHOSE CHRISTINE QUEEN 

1955 ... Basketba11 season ... Lettermen's Queen. One of the 
most thrilling moments to any high school girl came to Christine Alex
ander when she was crowned Lettermen's Queen of 1955. The royal as
sembly was held on January 28, ir> the T echnica auditorium. 

Secrets ... secrets ... secrets ... for days the masculine sect of 
the student body went aro.1nd exploring ond lookir>g over the Janes and 
Jills tripping through the halls. Upon reaching a satisfactory decision, 
these letter-sweatered individuals voiced the'r opinion at the mee+'ng 
held the day before. 

Lettermen 's club President Jay W'll'ams presided over tre meeting. 
Out of the e'ght girls nominated, four were chosen as final sts. Tre fol
low ng 24 hours proved who were the men a'1d who were the boys ... 
the men ept the names tightly concealed ... the boys spi led the beans 
after they were begged or bribed. 

Friday afternoon found the boys bustling a over +he school. Will the 

crown f,t? It didn't. W II he flowers come? They did. 
Dwight Ro ala served as 'emcee for a sa irica beauty contest fea

tur'ng among the l'lotables, ' Miss aughty Lady of Shady LMe' . Each 
of he six Lettermen contestants went hrough his paces dressed in ' femi
nine' attire. A second appearance gave the audience a chance o pic 
the winner by app ause, ' M.ss Texor ana Babe' , alias Sam Day. 

The play'ng of "Pomp and Circumstance" opened the royal corona
tion. Tina, Judy Anderson, Pat Condon and Fayal Jensen were escoded 
to the stage by Lorry Ja sha Jim Soder, D c Harvey and Jim elson. 
Everyone held his breath as John igro stepped forward o select the 
w:nner, and as he turned toward Tina the crowd roared. When t e ova
+•on ceased, Jerry Balar>d crowned her Lettermen's Queen for 1955. She 
was presented wi h a dozen red roses and a rhinestone nee lace and ear
rif'g set. Queen Tina shared her flowers with her attendants, and the 
coronation come to a close. 

After the assembly everyone was invited to a coffee an' in the 
cafeteria spor>sored by the GAA in honor of Queen Tina. 

Her Highness was escorted to the Virgin a-Ely game by football co
captains Leo Ducharme and John Johnson. During half-time the major
ettes formed an arch with their batons through which Tina passed +o the 
center of the floor where she was introduced to the crowd. 

Queen Tina ~nd 1-er et e~den s, J.1dy Anderson. Feya1 Jensen 
end Pat C,ndon. AT THE FAR LEFT, Jot>n. Don end Jay abLi ate 
be •s nder Mr. 'che s supervis'on. TRIU MPHANT TI NA ~d us s 
the extre arqe crown. TINA AND HER escor s pess ul'der e baton 
erch formed by the rne'oret es. 
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Father lifts Ginger "'P i'l t~e 11ir 11 d s outs for joy w en he fi~ds 
o"' she m11de the footb11l squ11d. 

A Prediculation for Satire 

Cast of "Time Out For Ginger": John Meli~ Ed Hoffm11n"· Norm11 Wingo 
'G'nger"· John F eck, Tommy': N11ncy Aysl11, 'Agres '·Jim u berg How11rd'' 
Alyce T uominen, 'Jo11n • Standing: M11rg11ret P11re Lizz'e' . P11t Helstrom, 
'J 11enie ; Gene Kishel, Bob Wilson"; Roger McBride, Edd e". 

RESULT SE IORS PRODUCE 11 TIME OUT FOR Gl GER 11 

In the second satire on porenthood to be presented this 
yeor, father found himself cornered by his own glibly spo en 
words. The comedy "Time Out For Ginger", cooched by Miss 
Jean Heoly, wos presen ed by the senior closs on April I, in the 
Technical Building auditorium. 

The play, written by Ronald Alexonder, is gay ond witty 
ond hos a very populor appeol with its modern setting and en
tangling problems which the viewer might easily transpose into 
his own life. 

Normo Wingo ployed Ginger Corol, o youngster ot the 
confusi,g oge of being too old for dolls ond too young to hove 
set convictions concerning the opposite sex. Ginger decided to 
creote a third sex, termed ''the equols". The decision meant 
she would meet the boys in open competition in terms of com
plete equolity on the football battlefield. Backing her oil the 
woy was her staunchest ond most ardent fon, her fother, por
trayed by James Kullberg. 

Fother rose to great heights os on orotor when he dromo
tized his version of his doughter's first football gome. With 
boted breoth he talked of her mognificent onslought ocross the 
heovily guorded footboll field ond over the gool-line for o 
touchdown. Ginger's own story had few points of similority. 
Through boffled teors she soid she could hove been o "slow 
freight" ond still mode thot touchdown becouse of the defer
ence shown her os o girl ond the helplessness provoked by her 
opponents greot omusement ot hoving o femole odversory. 

The two older sisters who olso took odvontoge of their 
father's word, spoken perhaps more roshly thon wisely, thot 
young people should hove the right to steer the1r own course in 
life without adult dictotion were portroyed by Alyce T uominen 
ond Pot Helstrom. 

Ginger's confused boy friend did not consider her good 
football mote rio!. Tom my Green was aptly ployed by John 
Fleck. Other charocters drawn into the hodge-podge of con
fusion brought on by Ginger's othletic prowess ond Mr. Corel's 
doctrines were Nancy Aysta, Agnes Carol; Margoret Pore, 
Lizzie; Roger McBride, Eddie Dovis; John Melin, Ed Hoffmon· 
Gene Kishel, Mr. Wilson. 

Eddie tells Mr. end Mrs. Corol obout t~e begir'ling of footb11ll season. 



This flying object is none ot~er than Hor
olyn Johnson Tf.e pic .. re wos snopp d o 
cheerleodi11q tryouts. 

Reading clodwise: Bet+y gro, 'ne A exender, Core' Gorden, Jone 
Sc u ze Doone Desseos, Hero y11 Jo nson. 

"Please ~eep your seets urt the t-elf- me cere· 
mo11"es oro over. Left o r"q t D'o e omer 
Rosen"ory S • •h oy Pe orson M11r"e 11 esane11 
J~dy H11rsan, Co e te isha. 
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Queen Rose is escor ed across +he s eqe by Jerry Bodov·~·tz. The crown suspended above 
Rose's 1-oeed by Jerry end JilT' wo soon ~~~nounce thet she s 0 e ~ 

A Cinch Bet 

Rose Homecoming Queen 
People sot forword in their seots, eyes o'ld ears strained to every move

ment every sot.Pd. Ho ding its breoth ord foirly bursting w"•h e citement, the 
audience at the 1954 Homecomi.,g assembly wit.,essed one of the most m
por ant events il"' a scl·10o year. 

Attired in a powder blue f oor length formol, pretty blond, blve-eyed 
se'lior Rose Morie Snippes was crowned the 1954 Homecom'ng Q~Jeen. At
•ending Her Ma"esty were Judy Anderson, Bette Byrd al"'d Foyal Je.,sen 

The Pep assembly opened w·•h the singirg of the school song. G...rest 
spea er was Jun"or Col ege Bas etball Coach B II Monet. Joonne Vehring song 
'Ill Wal Alone ond Hey There'. The coro'lat on which followed put on 
end to the anf cipotion felt by students ond focul y. 

Homecoming wee opered w'th Entre Nous decorating the front hal s. In 
the center of the main entrance was a blue ond white ' VHS barrel rolling 
over a purple and gold streamer falls, symbolizing Sharon Mordini s wi'l'ling 
slogan Roll Over the Falls '. Stairway verses representiPg the end zones were 
beh nd the paper trimmed go11l posts set at the ends of the front corridor. 

Fifteen minutes after the Homecoming 11ssembly wos dismissed, the tra
ditional Homecoming porade through the business sectio'l got under way. 
Brightly decoroted floats cars bearing the cheer e11ders the Queen ond llt
tendants, ond the marchi.,g GAA Dril Team occompon'ed by the bond com
pr sed he co orful evel"'t. Of the numerous slogans submitted in the float 
judging contest, o housewife s note woP when Ro-Hi Thespians' enormous box 
of Tide took first p'ace. GAA was second and Entre ous third. Judging the 
cortest were Mr. C. H. Lindy, Mr. K. J. Vehring and Mr. R. W. Weidner. 

Lighting of the huge bonfire by Queen Rose inaugurated the pre-game 
pep ro'ly he1d on the proctice field 11t 6:30 in the even ng. 

The largest crowd siPce 1948, over 3,800 peop'e, filed p11st the turnstiles 
at Ewen s field to watch the high school "gome of the wee ". Instead of' roll
ing over the Falls' , the fai"'S saw the Broncos flood Virg'nia to the tune of 
40 12. 

During the first port of the holf-time festivities, Queen Rose was escort
ed onto the field by Pep Co~Jrcil vice-president, Jim Gulla. The presentat on 
of the Queen occos oned a standing ovation from football fans in the stands. 
Then to the roll of drums from the: east end of the field the Girls' Drill Corps. 
ottired in lettermens' sweaters dar s'ac s, white gloves and ' bucs ', marched 
smartly on to the fie'd. The precisio11 march'ng corps, led by Herta lal"'g a'ld 
Jean Riccel i formed a pi.,whee, an 'F" and a "V '. 



The G irls' Drill Team eeds he Homecom "9 
P(l'llde d w~ Ches•n I street pe t the Coe es ho+o 
Norma , Mary, Pet Se'ldy Serb J dy e"d Mor ene 
o I ' 11t y Pll and g ve adv c for p ste•s on t e 
f e Homecoming Queen candidates, left to rg~ . 
C~~rolyn Prue Mov s Moso'l Foyol Jensen Bet o 
Byrd J d' ~ Anders n A vee T m'nen S ond ng. 
Rose More Snippos Pet Cc~don. 
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HIBBING JINX IS SHATTERED; 
ELEVEN YEAR RECORD TIED 

Bec!luse during the last 17 ye rs all Hibbing s Bluejackets 
~ad to do was suit-up and they ~ad a won gome over Virginia's 
Blue Dev Is, there was li+tle to indicate tha+ :t would be any d f. 
ferent this year. But it was, and 13 lettermen who remembered 
last years humiliating 58-0 defeot handed them by the 'Jockets'' 
rose up in defionce of the jinx to pound out a solid 14-6 victory 
over Hibbing "n the first conference game of the 54- 55 season. 

With the hex bro en, Virginio went on to comple+e its best 
season since 1943 by winn'ng four and losing three in Iron Range 
Confererce play. Ironically, the final conference stand"ng hod 
the Devils and the ' Jac ets" tied for fourth place. 

Between the first and second game of the season signs of 
overconfidence in the team's ability appeared and this more than 
anything else contributed to Grand Rapids' 26-14 win. Mechan
ical mista es in carrying out offensive assignments plus mental 
lapses defensively put the Devils beh"nd 19-0 at the half. While 
the seco d half was a completely different ball game the teom 
did not completely recover f•om the mental jolt the Indians gove 
it during the first half of play. 

Returning to Ewens field, the Virginia squad dominated a 
yet undefeoted Chisholm team for 59 minutes to score a 20-7 
victory. All three of the Devils' touchdowns were scored in o 
second period outburst. With the reserves playing out the doc 
the ' Strea s" scored on a 50 yard pass ploy. 

Homecoming inspired a winless Greenway for three quorters 
to pour sond and wa er in the gearbox of the Blue Devil gridiron 
mac ine, but in the fourth the Greenies ran out of sand and 
homecom· g spirit. The ra'n ept on, but the Devils sputtered to 
life. Leo Ducharme slogged 35 yards for one touchdown and a 
mud-disguised Lorry Ja sha slithered over for a second. 

Virgin o s Homecoming was also billed throughout he state 
as the high school 'game of the wee '. From the first game of 
the season one member of the International Falls coaching staff 
had been 'n the stands wherever the Blue Devils ployed. Virginia 
new ~at a w'n over t"le Bro.,cos would probably give it a piece 

of e i le. Virginia was the last s rong opponent the Falls would 
ave o face- he o er, Grano Rapids, had already been dis· 

posed of. 
So before a record crowd of 3,800 spec a ors, and an untold 

number of spor s repor ers, the Broncos demonstrated why it 
rar ed as the rumber one teom in the state by defeating the 
Devils 40-12. 

Fumble-Eino, Sa m and Jom go aft e r a loose ba ll 1n the C~isholm 
qame. 



Just off h f.nger tips in t~e end zone was 
tl> s Jo she to Horr"gon pass. Tro ng he 
ploy is Jerry Boland. 

An offer.se that had been l'stless agaif"st the Fal s found t
se f the fo1 owing wee at Ely. Right ha'fback Davad Cline vofed 
the team s most valuable player at the close of the season, 
thoug~t it was track season again. He galloped 82 yards for one 
to1..1chdown and 75 for another. Fu back Leo Ducharme s ammed 
into the Tirf"berwo f line af"d went 80 yards for his first touch
down. D~..~cl)arme c osed out the scoring with a second drive of 
29 yards as fhe Devils won easily 26-12. 

The final game of t~e season sfarted out to be a quie a foir 
with neifher team ran ed as a d;stinct fovorite i'1 the traditional 
encounter. That al changed after Eve1eth s All Conference back 
Jim Colosimo was forced to leave the gome. Colos'mo sepa
rated a shoulder when he attempted to tac le the Devils All
Conference power-pac rg f1.1'1bac Leo Ducharme. The Bears , 
now lacking in to'en+, compensated for it wi h the sp'r't of win 
for Jim ' as they went on o victory. 

First team AI-Confere11ce f.onors went to the Devils Co
Captain Leo Duc~arme. 

Rolling blocks by two Eve eth players spill Leo who 
wos o alone without b oc ers. 

There was plenty to stond up for he n'gh the Devils took H·b. 
b ng. Assiston cooch R,.kovino wos surprised o~d happy liS he 
d reeled the ploy from tile bench for tl>e hospitol,zed W oy~e Joh"
son. 

'54-'55 TEAM, first row, left to right. Co-captain Leo Due erma B'll 
Johnson, Joe Turk, M1 e Peuletti, Bob Nos bit , Lorry Je s o, Deve 
Cline, Co-coptein John Johnson, Scm Day end Don Wirtanen. Second 
row: Boll liopis, Ron Wilsey Don McCein, Jerry Bolond Tom Mogeou, 
Bob Hendrie sen, Jemes ehlulo, Gery Lerson, Pe~er Sharp James 
Postudense , Cooch Weyne Johnson end Assistent Coecl, Fronk Ruke-

vine Third row: Jerry Jolo en B'll etolo Go en Squtres, John Horr. 
qon, John E os, Joh Rou or, B II Juse e, Jec Hun er J m u' berg, 
John Brens+rom end Fronk Visovo ti. Not pictured : Ath et1c D~rector 
Mr. L G. Hurs, S uden Monoger Werren Jo nson end Assisten Men
oqer Mike S er. 
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195<4-' 55 Ba sketba ll team , left t o ri g ht: Dwight Rokala, John Horrigon, Jerry 
Bala~d Den Wirtanoll Larry Jaksha J m Nelson, Dave Cli~e. Stand ing : S+ude~t 
Maragers, Jac Hunter end JiM ullberg. 

Walking on a ir as he takes a jump shot "s J"mmy Gulla Bob 
He~drickse" waits o see if Jim will shoot or pass-of!. 

Modern dance routine by Jaks~a Hendrickson 
a~d Deya i'l he E y game. 

VIRGINIA'S SEASON RECORDS 
Virginia <43 Alumn 
Virg inia 52 Embarrass 
Virg inia 68 Tower 
Virginia 64 Brainerd 
Virgi"-ia <48 Biwabik 
Virginia 89 Little Falls 
Virginia 35 Cook 
Virginia 59 Greenway 
Virginia 59 Mt. Iron 
Virginia 5<4 Chisholm 

UNPREDICTABLE BASKETBALL TEAM 

Ardent followers racked their brt~ins to recall which Minneapolis hotels were most hos
pitable to State Tournament Visitors. Critical judges of basketball performance worried 
about the Devils' inability to play two consistent games in order to survive the District 
eliminations. All the speculation came to en abrupt halt when the Biwabi Braves, a team 
the Devils had previously defeated by 12 points, U!1Ceremoniously dumped Virg"nia in the 
District tournament on the first night of play 56-49. 

Depending I.Apon the night, not the opposition, spectators were either ardent in 
praise or sharp in criticism of this year's bas etball team. The squad rolled up the high
est score of any team in the district when it bounced little Falls 89-71. In the fol owing 
game played agail'st Cook, the Devils loo ed pitiful losing 37-35. Yet on the season in Dis-
rid play Virginia won seven and lost two, tying for second in the confe rence. Total reco rd 

for the season-12 wins and 9 losses. 

<49 
39 
67 
66 

0 36 
71 
37 
55 
56 
6<4 

S atistically the Devils were 1.5 points oetter than ail opponents. And this statistical 

This jump drive "r sho+ by Ja sha was good for wo po"~ts age"nst the Fel s. AGAINST 
COOK, Don po•tod o~e f•om the outs1do es fne defender wei•od •oo long to bloc tho s o+ 

Virginia 57 Gilbert . <45 
Virginia <46 Grand Rapids 52 
Virginia 57 Ely <43 



1954-'55 Basketball team, left to right: Dor McCair John Raukar John 
N'g•o, Bob Hendrie son Larry Hansen, J'm Gulla, David Orcu~+. Standing: ,A.th
le+•c Director l. G Hurst, Coacl.es Arthur Stoc a'ld Warre!1 Sims, 

Gulla found e ew heed-f. ed w +h a r-th8 r g Coo came o 
tow". He cou d not shoot or pass off and was f"ra y 'ed up. 

FRUSTRATES FAITHFUL FOLLOWERS 

shoding is probobly os good o meosure os eny of the team's errotic performonce. The great
est morgin of victory was 18 points, the lorgest deficit 19 points. 

For o solid exomple of what might have been, fens wil alwoys remember the Eve!e h 
game. Troiling the Bears by 8 po"nts at the half, Coach Stock sigged Don Wirtanen on 
Colosimo to chill the Bear oce colder than a piece of 'Slobovian Ice", gave Nigro, Hen
dricksen, Gullo and Joksho o vitomin pill, ond spectotors morvelled ot the ease with which 
Virginio won 46·37. 

A five man teom all year long, the squod wos coptoined by forword John igro. 
Opposite Johnny ot the other forword wos onother senior, Don Wirtonen. Junior Bob Hen
dricksen ployed the hole. Senior Lorry Joksho ond jur>ior Jim Gullo poired ot the guards. 
Given first coli by coach Stock when reserves were needed were seniors Jerry Bolond, Dave 
Cline, Jimmy Nelson and juniors John Horrigon ond Dewey Ro olo. Three regulars held 
double-digit scoring overoges-Hendricksen 13.4, Nigro 12, ond Joksho I 0.4. 

Reachin g across Hendy's body to get the bell s Jim Crotty of ti-e Falls, Distaste for t 8 
raggrant foul tact cs of an Ely player regis+ers a I over Joh"' gro's feco 

Going up a rress of bod es a"d one t e ball 
a a he sa'Tlo t ' rne in 1-e Eveleth game. T 8 play
ers stor ed the r dow"ward descen berore e ba . 

Virginia . « Duluth Central 39 
Virginia 43 lnt'l Falls 48 
Virginia 64 Aurora 61 
Virginia 37 Aitkin 55 
Virginia 46 Eveleth 37 
Virginia « Morgan Park 63 
Virginia 68 Hibbing 59 

DISTRICT PLAYOFFS 
Virginia 49 Biwabik 56 

DISTRICT STANDINGS 
Won 7 lost 2 

SEASON'S STANDINGS 
Won 12 lost 9 
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BALA CED TEAM WINS DISTRICT, 
EW RULE PROVES BENEFICIAL 

Virgini~ 's Blue Devils reg~ined the 1954 tr~ck ch~mpionship 
~fter a three ye~r's absence. Host school Virginia racked up a 
total of 601/4 district meet points to top the 34'/4 scored by the 
defending champions Embarrass. 

Adoption of a long standing national rule for track and 
field events by the Minnesota High School Athletic ~ssociation, 
wrec ed the championship hopes of sevef~l District 27 teams. In 
effect, the rule states that a person p~rticip~ting in distance 
events is barred from competing in the indiv'du~l events -
dashes, weights and jumps - excepting relay events. 

With its eight returning lettermen giving the squad bal
ance in all events, the Blue Devils capitalized on the new rule 
and scored lopsided victories throughout the entire seoson. 
Perenn al athletic rival Hibbing came the closest to winn'ng 
from the Virginia cindermen when they lost a dual meet by 17 
poirts o the Devils. 

Biggest rou e of the season wos Virginia s whopping 89 to 
37 win over Orr. A differential of 52 points seporatirg the win
ner from he loser. While he most impressive victory, and the 
high-water mar in points scored, came when the Devils crushed 
defending titlist Embarrass 92 and three-fifths to 63 and two· 
fifths in a dual meet. 

Virginia also defeated: Ely, Tower, Cook, Mt. Iron, Gilbert, 
Alango a<1d Cherry. The Eveleth meet wos cancelled due to o 
sudden cold snap. 

Although t e eam possessed no individu~l st~rs, it man
aged to ta e honors in every event. Virginia was strongest in 
the distance events wi h Pete Johnson, 440; Mi e Chopp, 880; 
and Dave Cline, m'le. Sometimes altern~ting in their respective 
events mi'e and half-mile, he distance-twins Cline and Chopp, 
would still win firs place. 

The newly crowned champs were also s rong in he pole 
vaul , hurdles, shotput and bro~d-jump. The team's on1y wea -
ness was in the dashes and discus, where only occasional firsts 
were won. 

C learing the bar in perfect form is poe va~lter Dee Lind. 

Runnin g one and t wo in the lligh hurdles are larry Bonicatto o~d 
Jerry Baland. 

The form may not be perfect but it wos still 
good enough for Jerry to place in he hig!. jump. 

Tom Mageau heaves t~e platter 'n the discus 
event. 



T roo'ng foo ball c eats for t-ack ~p· e foot b., co cllp a r 
Leo DJ ho•me O'ld John Jo~r- on added he'r powe• o he B ue 
Dev I trllCK squod n tl-•e sro put and brood . o.~rnp. 

E''lo ... ol,., 0'1 s +ro'lg arM and boc powered V'rg'n'a 'n 
the ho+ even to f r place 'r- o D r'c 27 rnee . lro w'nn'ng 
the D' tr'ct rneet w'th 0 to of 44' 7" John 0'1 WOr' re r'gh 0 

e"lte• •he Reg'oral where re paced ecoro. Due arrne s to.~ -
boc powe• se•ved him we 'n h's troc pee' a ty b•ood 'ump
ng. AI o o op man 'n the o· tr'c he won ecor-d pace 'n · 

eve'lt at the Regiono meet he d j., H'bb . .,g. 
Pole voul er Doe L'nd ord hurd ~rs Jerry Ba and or-d Lorry 

Bon'co+to were o o cor-s' +e.,t po r+ ge +er d,/ng he chor 
b~..ot successful trac seo O"''. 

Powerful "Eino" osscs he sho~ E '10 too 
r rs a d ' c mee s co s stent y be er 9 
40 fo t mor 

Spectators may be unimpressed , but leo is deter'm 'led to re11ch 
his sweo oc. et p oced on !he ground ~~~ 25 feeJ, 

Stamina and determination p sl.ed Dove o t e frc~ n a 
, e rl! ... es. 

DISTRICT 27 TRACK TITLISTS, front lef to r ght. Sam Doy Jerry Bolond M1 e Chopp, leo Du
charme. Dav,d McCain. Row two: Bryon Gunderson, Dole Li~d Pe er Jo nson, Houghtoo Peterso , 
Dovid Cl ne, Die Joh~son. 
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'5-4-'55 TEAM, le t to riqf.t: Vi~cen Pappone. 
Ron Jacobsen, Jim West, Don ''ni"en, B'JI Pep· 
el~·a; J'M Sadar. Row two: Jo n Bra~strom, David 

o•okos Joe Or>1erzu, Lerry Greeno, R'c ord Sal-

I 11, Jo n Jof.nsol'l Die Horv y Bob esbi t. Row 
three: Ron Lorson, B b Peorsoll, B II H I, Bob P~.ot
zel, G bert Z~.opetz Peter Johnson, Co11ch Louis 

noll, Atf. etic Direc or L G. Hurs~ 

PUCKSTERS WAIT TOO LONG-WIN ONLY FOUR 

Waiting until the finol four games of the 
season before winning, the Blue Devil puck
stars finished their second season of inter
scholastic competition with a 4 win I 0 loss 
record. 

Playing at the Eveleth Hippodrome, the 
team started its winning ways by topping Ely 
S-2 in the eleventh game of the schedule. 
After this encounter the Devils traveled to 
Grand Rapids where they avenged on earlier 
loss. 

Greenway of Coleraine was the next Vir
ginia victim. The host Greenies lost to the 
resurgent Devils in an overtime thriller, 2-1. In 
the season's final game played at Ely, goalie 
Gib Zupe z registered his only shutout as his 
team mates bested the Timberwolves 2-0. 

The new year opened with a big surprise 
as the Reg'on 7 champs, Eveleth, who previous

Warming up pr or to e s art of 11 9 .,,.,e a•e ly routed Virginia 15-0, extended to the limit 
J m West o·c Horvey end Bob Pu ze. before edging the Devils 6-3. 

Certainly the Devils were handicapped by 
the schedule in the early port of the season. 
Coach Knoll never hod much of an oppodun
ity to develop his players slowly as the squad 
was confronted in rapid succession with teams 
from lnternatiorol Fal s Eveleth, Hibbing, and 
Dulu h Denfield. All four these sguods were 
finalists in the Regiono1s Eve'eth advancing to 
the state tournaments. 

Although the record was not impressive, 
goalie Gibby Zupe z was regarded by oppos
ing teams as one of the top goal tenders in 
the conferer>ce. In one game alone, the star 
Virgi.,io net mirder collected a total of 48 
stops. 

Defensemon Die Harvey was voted Most 
Valuable Player, nosing out Zupetz by one 
vote. Juniors Jim Wes and Jack Omorzu 
were elected co-captains for next year's hoc-
ey team. 

Pre-game tenseness s r fl ted on tl)e ployers faces as they s't arou~d in tho dress'ng 
room wo fng for tho ca . 

Coach Louis Knoll a"d h's prze gool e"der 
G bby Z pe z 
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Honor Society members found e m" d fa I we11ther a" ideal osky Joo,ne Ve"r nq Lllura Al-o, 11ncy Aysto JOANNE 
POU RS coffee at ti-e Coffee II" he d in the Soc"al Roo,., for 
Ho'lor Soc ety mo,..bers, mid-ye11r init etos ond th ir perents. 

se nq for tile firs meflt nq of tl,e year. Left to right: Foyal 
Jensor D"c l-l11rvoy J m u berg M ss Ho verso,., Randa La· 

Honor Society Rewards Ability 
r wice d<.~ring the school year the most 

exclusive student organization opens i•s 
rM s to admit new members. T e assembly 
program, held for he bene i of ini iating 
t e Horor Soc"ety members, is conducted 
w th a dign"ty and inte'ligence. There is 
suspense for the "ndividual scholar-wi his 
efforts be recognized? There is suprise for 
the entire student body-they recognize 
the scholars but does the Honor Socie y? 

On a national level the Ho'lor Society 
dates bac to 192 I. Loca ly i was in re
duced "n 1926. In its growth and influence 
i'l school, the Socie y has established a 
number of high professional aims and goals 
for secondary educa ion: en husiosm for 
good scholarship throughout the school, 
encourag"ng a desire for s udents to render 
service to the school, stimulatil"'g students 
to observe and practice those acts of 
others t at develop strength of character. 

Fif een percer>t of the senior class is 
eligible for membersh"p before graduafon. 
Of that percentage, five may be elected in 
the spring of their junior year, wi h t e re
maining ten percent nominated during t eir 
sen"or year. 

To be eligible, students must rank in he 
top third of their class, scholastically, al
though he society tries to accept for mem· 
bership those students who have made a 
more well·rounded career of heir high 
school days. 

Each teacher rates a s udent on four 
qua1ities - Scholarship, Leadership, Char
ac er and Service - which are the tradi
tional objectives of the organ "zation.. This 
completed, a composi e ra ing is arrived at 

on the basis of the sum total of points of 
the four quo ities on the individual rating 
sheet. Fnal selection of an Honor Society 
member is made by a committee of the 
fact.lty. 

To fulfil the idea of Service, a tutoring 
program inaugurated in the spring of 1954 
provides that the ,.,embers of the Society 
will offer their assistance to stt.der>ts who 
need special help. This program is espec
ially useful during final examinafon time. 

An added incentive for Honor Society 
members is the scholarship program spon
sored by he National association. Annual
ly it provides scholarships +o members 

awarded on the basis of nation wide com 
petitive examinations odm"r>istered ir> the 
spri'lg of each school year. Through the 
ossis~ance of th"s program, former mem
bers ore now enrol ed "n "'MY of the leod
irg urive•sities or>d col eges throughout the 
COU'ltry. 

Analysis of Honor Soc"ety graduates 
reveals that its membe•s are r>ow port" ci
poting in many Md varied careers and pro· 
fessions. Tl,e evidence seems to bear out 
the contention that success in high school 
is the fo ... mdotion for our greater ocl,ieve· 
ments i'l later life. 

Seated, fro m left to ri ght : Pat Condon, M11ry McCullough, 
C<Hol Anderson, Don w·rtenen, L11rry Bonic11tto Dave Cline, Jay 
Williems. Sta nd in g : F11yel Jensen, Rendall L11Kosky, Joar'le Vehring, 
Leure Aho, ancy Aysta J m ullberg, Did Harvey, Miss Helver· 
SO'l. 



STANDING , LEFT TO RIGHT: A~ne Merie l1mon erer Eric so" 
Bernice e imerk Row two : lois Me •. Jud h H. I Noret e B·shop Suse" 
Aho. Row three : Merce e Johnson, Cethr no Pet e Oieno Romer Row 
four : Beverly lind le rei Ron eine~ Ardyt e N~ e e Mery Semmenn. Row 
five : Emily Ale< Cere lerson Merqeret leivis e. Row six: Sendre Mc
Kenzie, Scndrc Ericksor, Roberte lin Roberlc Ansi. s. Row seven : Cere 
Gerden Joc11n Reukcr Rosemcry Steudcher. Row eight : Jec"e e Mck. 
nen, Sherol B'l i11qs Se y Ren ile Verne Ne 'mer . 

STANDING, LEFT TO RIGHT: J .. d th Anderson Jenet Sle"roos Po r1c e Con· 
do11 Mery McCu ough Meriel e ose"en Joenno Vohrirg Harte leng Pe ric'e 
Fondur e Cere yn Kos i Ge•eld ne ,;,ol>nson Jud'th Jol> son Hero yn JohnsO", 
A~dre e lo• Row two : Sendre Cron Keren Moe A• en A.,dersor Ruth Ret · 
bur Cle're S'mon ey S ms Thor se S'mo" ch eror Wes men Je" co Anderso" 
Feyel ~ense11 Mery Pudcs e hel e Jensen, Row three : Pelr c'e Mot Mershe 
Birch Susen Anderson Cerci Heg end, Mery M rcy Aer'enne Buverp Es+rer 

Phy • Anderso". 
R b enn empe 
Row four : lynne 

Mahonen Row 
five : Mer ene lerso" Be++y Anr Jo ' Ocr's R'vers Row six: Mershe T r 
T!Jeodore Fredric son, Jud· h Tom e, Rose Mere Sn'ppes. Row seven: lo's 
Sm'+h Pe l'ne Ere son Lorette Evanoff Row eight: ey Th be C ere 
Me Fe Jenet Schu tze Rosemery Ser 'ch 

Oters+r rn Arlene Frisc~ Berbe•e E"gs rom J.Jd h Hc.,son Cera Sorgenfre' 
ere" · oro"ce Johnson Mergcret Pe•e Row four : A en Z mme•men 

Peter S erp ber R'e'h Rob < lerson Der" s S arcev'cr Jo n Ccddy W . 
am Sn ppes Ra"dy Anderson. Row five : Jemes Postuden e Jcmes o son, 

C er es R' c ards Jerry Be end Je..,es G e Jcmes Bursch Ow' gh+ o c e John 
Brens+rom lerry Hcnser Scm Dey Dcv d G~c e berg Eero Kc11gcs Jerry or es, 
Rone d o· shree u 
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Musicians' Goal: Harmony ancl Money 
One of the oldest student organizations 

of Roosevelt High is the band. Founded 
by Mr. Vernon Malone in 1918, it's current 
director is Mr. Edwin Humpal, who assumed 
his duties in February, 1927. 

Probably the most outstanding project 
undertaken by the b11nd this year was the 
raising of money for the purpose of new 
uniforms. The 18 year old present uniforms 
are beginning to show heir years, bo h in 
wear and in style. Financi11l objective of 
the drive was set at $6.000 which would en
able the organization to purchase 80 new 
uniforms. 

Under the sponsorship of the Parent
Teachers organization, band members sent 
letters to each school club, soliciting con
tributions for a complete or part of a com
plete uniform. Under the auspices of the 
Lion's club, a door-to-door light bulb sale 
was conducted with the proceeds going to 
the uniform fund. This sale was unofficially 
advertised by two night parades down 
Chestnut street by the band. Individual 
donations added to the fund. 

During the course of the school year, 
the band 11ds as a pep stimulator at home 
football and basketball games. This includes 
the playing of musical selections durinq the 
course of the games and providing half
time entertainment. It never fails to put 
Blue Devil boosters in the "get out and 

win' mood when playing for pep assem
blies. Finally, of course, the band accom
panies the basketball team to the District 
and Regional playoffs and stays with the 
team un il it has triumphed or been elimi
nated. 

Twice this year the 85 iunior ~~nd senior 
high school boys and girls had the oppor
tunity to demonstrate the more serious 
aspect of their musical talent. First was the 
annual Spring concert in which the band 
~~nd orchestra were combined to give the 
audience an evening of worth-while enter
tainment. Ag11in this spring, the band pack
ed up and took a short ride over to Eveleth 
to enter the annual District 27 Music Fest
ivBI and contest. 

Six new majorettes were appointed by 
Mr. Humpal to add color and pageantry to 
the band. With Judy Hansen as leader, the 
junior misses performed for home basket
ball g11mes and the tournaments. The five 
other wearers of the white and blue cordu
roy outfits are: Marietta Kesanen, Colette 
Kishel, Kay Peterson, Diane Romer and 
Rosemary Sertich. 

The second creative musical project of 
the late Mr. Vernon Malone is the Virginia 
High school orchestra. This formal branch 
of the music department consists of 58 
iur.ior. senior hiqh school and colleqe stu-

dents. Currently it is directed by Mr. Keith 
D11vis. 

Starting h's career as director of Vir· 
ginia's orchestra in 1948, Mr. Davis also 
11ds as an instructor in instrumental music. 
The honor of concert-master is appropri
ately held by Mr. Wilbl!r Geary. Formerly 
from Eveleth, Mr. Geary instructs in wood 
wind instruments. 

Seven o'cloc each Tuesday evening is 
tune-up time for this group of musiciMs. 
They find their rightful place at the more 
formal affairs of the school, such as plays, 
commencement, concerts ard assemblies, 
this in contrast to the more athletically in
clined band division. 

The orchestra found the first wee in 
December the occas'on for a tr'p to lrfer
national Falls. After a few hours of prac
tice the joint orchestra performed at an 
assembly program. 

On a later trip to Duluth· the group 
played a concert at Central High and in 
the evening attended o symphony concert. 

Mr. Davis originated ~~nd deve1oped the 
String Ensemble. This small group consists 
of Nancy Aysta, Mr. Dav's, Alan Jorgen
son, Ruth Rathbun and Koren Moe. Playing 
at formal dinner parties, banquets in the 
cafeteria, meetings of Virginia s b siness 
organizations and club gatherings, the en
semble specializes in chamber music. 
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Pep Council Encourages 
Sportsmanship, Promotes 
Athletic Understanding 

The Pep Council is the custodien of school 
sp'rit. Its tes is to arouse enthusiesm, pro
mote school loye ty and mos importent - in
still good sportsmanship at al schoo~ ac iv'
ties. Starting with 8 members in 1947, the 
group has grown to eighteen. It is composed 
of the cheerleaders, the atf.letic team cap 
tains, two representatives from each class, ar 
athletic instn .. ctor, head of the Atf.letic De 
partment, and the Dean of Girls. 

The year's officers: President, Jim Nelson; 
Vice-President, Jim Gulla· Secretary-T reasur
er, Margie Russo. 

The members adapt cheers to introduce 
and approve pep skits pd on by other school 
clubs. O ver-all planni'lg of homecom'ng ac
tivities is also under their jurisdiction. The 
council serves to lead the s+udent body in 
backing al teom activities; to provide inspira
tion that will cause the team to: 

' 'Stick to the fight when hardest hit· 
To know when things are the worst 
th ey must not qui ! ' 

STANDING, left to right : Miss Gene Aure , Betty Nig ro, J11net Schultze , C11rol G~~rden, 
C hrist on e Alex11 nder, Di11 r e D11 u eos, H11rolyn Johnson, Advisor Miss Phyllis Johnson, 
Row two: Robert Putze l, J im Nelson, Jerry B11!11nd , J im G ull11 J o hn J ohnso n. Row 
three: G11ry l11 rson, Leo Duch11rme, J11y W illi11ms, G i bert Zupetz, l11 rry Bonicl!lto. 

New Organization Proves 
Valuable Asset to School 

In the fall of 1954, a small group of prospective 
sophomores , who had been trained at a camp during 
the summer, organized the Roosevelt Chapter of the 
Junior Red Cross. 

In the beginning the work was handled by only a 
few, but as the weeks rolled on , the membership grew 
until the council was composed of 18 students. 

Among the activit ies of the first council were the 
enrollment drive , Christmas favors for the Pioneer In 
firmary, the gift-box drive , and a music album , record 
ed by the high school 's mixed choir and sent overseas. 

This year 's activities included a float for the Home
coming parade , Christmas and Easter favors for the 
Pioneer Infirmary patients, an ' end-of-the-year" candy 
sale, and another music a lbum. 

The annual enrollment for 1955, which came very 
close to I 00 percent, totaled $62.50. Th is amount went 
directly to the American Red Cross Service Fund, 
where it was used by and for boys and g irls only. It 
helped in purchasing materials for the Red Cross pro
jects as well as supporting the American Red Cross 
Children 's Fund. 

This year, the Junior Red Cross used an apple tree 
poster, hung up in the main hall during the drive , to in
crease the membership. On th is tree apples of differ· 
ent colors were placed to denote the amount contri
buted by each English class . 

The yearly gift-box drive held in February, was a 
success too. These boxes, filled by the student body, 
found their destinations overseas in the hands of boys 
and girls who have suffered war privations. According 
to "thank you" letters received in return , these "am
bassadors of good will and fellowship" were greatly 
appreciated. 

SEATED, left to right: Ch11 rlo tte Und y, Emily Al11r, Rut R11 hbun, N11 il ll Reb rovic h, 
Theodor11 Fredric kson. Row two: Ml!rSh ll Turk, Bill Wenn ~~n , W11 yn e orm 11 n, Bo r n~~ rd 
V11 inik, Audrey Sh11w, H11rriet Come11 u M11ry S1!mm11 rn, M11 ry M lroy, Rube 11 nn 11 mp11 , 
B11rbl!rll Cuppolett i. 



C lara d ona tes her b t to t"e Hoe W Chris+mos 
food be t t r o needy fo., ly. Rose o'ld Joon 
poc•ed the food o"d turned the box over o t-e 
We fore Deportme"t. 

Seniors Shirley Horvath. MM is Gr"erson Jo 
An" 8 ~:> Rose Mor•e S" ppes F•onci e Toss 
Rob •to Pop·~ Futn s M" shu s Sho•on Jc"nso" 
f.Aer en LePe•~o end Joon "s e were rec"p"e~ts 
c;f emb c s po d for out of +he Hoe W c ub treos
ury. The q r s purcl-es d swee e<s o go wi+h the 
cmble'Tls. 

Hae W Clads Seniors 
In Emblem Sweaters 

The Hae W cl.;o as service to the 
school os i s primory reasol"l for ex's "rg. 
but its oc ivi ies for 1954 55 ave been 
'argely soc"ol ard ph lan hropic in noture. 

The c't..b to es specio pride i., its Thon s
g" ing ond Chr stmos pro"ec , q"ving bas-
e s of food to the Wei ore Depar ment 

for distribu+ O'l to needy fa,.,il es. This 
worthwh"le ond gererous comrnun"ty chd•
i y wos fi.,arced by p•oceeds from ba e 
sales and candy soles coPduc ed by he 
g rls 

Club president, Rose Morie Snippes, 
coused the members to be especially proud 
when she wos se ec ed as he foo ba I 
Homecoming Queen. The g"r s en ered "r.
to fhe sp1r t of Homecom rg by decora "ng 
a colorful float for e porade. 

For the onnual T url'abou Donee 
g'ven uPder he joint spoPsorship of i>e 
g r s clubs, Hoe W chose Rona d Morfa
loni as "ts condidate for Kirg of Hearts' . 

The members in rod ... ced a new "nnovo
tion amoPg tf.e c't..bs his year wi>er they 

purchased gree!"l ard white emblems o be 
worn on wi> · e le +er sweate•s. Seven een 
ser"or meMbe•s were rec"p"er s. 

The reg.; ar •o.; i'le of the club consisfs 
of a mor+h y rnee irg supp errer•ed by 
luncheons ond pa·~·es il' he soc·a room, 
splash par ies in"t a ions al'd o her specia 
ac ivr+ es. The club e ects officers wice 
each year to allow more girls the oppor-
unity o lead a d to recei e recogn "on 

for service o he club. 
La e in +he sp•i'lg as a fnale he g r s 

ho'd their annua bonaue+, a+ wh"c fme 
they ho'lor all gradua i'lg Members who 
hove bee., o.; s and.l'g i'l ar"o.;s schoo 
oc ivi "es. 

First serne er off cers were: Pres"de'l , 
Rose Marie Snippes· V ce-Pres den Jaret 
Johnson· Secre+ary Fronc"'le Tass·· Md 
T reas •er, Donna Vu e ch. 

Second semes er offc"a s were: Pre ·
den . Sharon Johrson· Vrce-Pres de'l S ·r 
ley Horvath· Secretary, F•onces i <h.J ·s· 
a!"ld Treasure•, Do'l'la Vt.. e ·c . 
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FRONT ROW, left to right : Don~e Jen'e Peu 're Er c sor erg'e McCev'c 
Sh'• ey .. nd om, Mery McC I o~g Fe e Jensen C~~ro Pfrem'Tler C~~rol A~der 
son Se dr11 Cr ~ A d 11 e e• en y McR11y Sendr11 S11r11ne~ Row two : Do++i 
Jense~ Ce•ol Hi H11rolyr Jo~ns ~ Doro hy H11 · M11rg e Cerise~ C 11 re S'rron, 

Cundy, Mory Pudos, Phyllis Andersor NorMo w·ngo Row four : er" Erictson, 
"' dy Johnsor Pe Cordon, B t e By•d Betty A~n Jc i Arle'le Anderson, ey 
S'rrs Cerol Sorge f•e, F ore"ce Joh s r Nency Aysto Susen Aho Lore te Even
off Anne Mare L~~rson, La~ro Aho Row fi ve : L nda W lliams Mercel o Joh son, 
Roberta Anshus Sandra Me enzie Jud th f. !-larsen Colette shol A• ene 
F• sch Esther 0 erstrom, So y Ro ' 11 Suso~ /,nderson, Mersho B rch, I ona Fors
man, Carol Heg end, Myro Andr ws 

11r ene L11rson Dor s R'vers Be h C11• sor H rt11 L11~g M11•g11ret Pere. Row 
three: B11•b11re Byrd 11ren oe 11ron W es•rron, M11ry Jo Ange o Le"ore Sex
ton Em y A 11r Ger11 o "e Joh~son, E e11"or Gr11nde B11rbor11 Pope e, Jon ce 

The girls p os mir.1te tow: es o~ heir floG 
o few momer s before por11de fme , Ambitious Tri Hi Places 

First In Race For King 

President Fayal Jensen r g ts the CGod les ot the 
beginn' g o f he for ma ' in tootion ce remony. 

Tri Hi 's mony hours of d iligent com
paigning were the moin foetor in the vic
torious election of their condidote , David 
Cline. In the roce for " King of Heorts" ot 
the fifth onnuol T urnobout Donee , Dove 
won the crown for '54, ond the honors 
which remoined throughout the yeor. 

Since 1928, when the club was founded , 
its purpose hos been to promote the ski lls of 
orts and crofts omong the girls, as well as 
sociol ond friend ly relot ionships. The girls 
demonstrote the purpose of their orgonizo 
tions by the ortistry shown on the Home
coming floot eoch yeor. 

Advisor, Miss Ann Moberg; President, 
Foyol Jensen; Vice·president, Corol Ander· 
son; Secretory, Sandro Cron ond T reo surer, 
Audro Keller instructed ond guided the 
members of Tri Hi in the many activities, 
projects ond parties during this past school 
yeor. 

T ri Hi 's money making projects for the 
yeor included the selling of Bosketboll 
schedule pencils, and vorious boke sales 
held ot downtown deportment stores. The 
proceeds for o boke sole held in November 
went toword the purchose of a uniform for 
o bond member. 

The sole of blue ond white pompons ot 
Homecoming ond Basketball tournoments 
wos undertoken by those members who 
worked extro hours in Miss Moberg 's room. 
The sound of cutting poper, binding sticks 
ond hammering tocks reverberoted through 
the holls. As olways, these pompons odded 
to the festive spirit. 

Thoughts of money were put oside when 
Homecoming rolled oround ond the girls 
set to work on o floot entry for the porode. 
W ith o to ll yellow poper mochie horse , the 
point of their slogon ' Buck the Broncos" 
wos cleorly put ecross. The lucky little rider 
of this horse wos the club moscot, Corel 
Pfremmer. Corel, dressed os o Blue Devil , 
rode the Bronco in fine style. 

Since Christmos time is on oppropriate 
t ime to help others, T ri Hi's generosity was 
shown through o contribution to the Jun ior 
Chomber of Commerce 's ' Christmos Bos
ket Drive" . 

T ri Hi hos long been noted for present
ing the ennua l, elegant " Senior Girl 's Teo " , 
held in the Sociel room in the spring of the 
yeor. At this time senior girls, women foc
ulty members ond wives of the focu lty, ore 
guests of the lower doss members of the 
dub. Formol invitotions ore sent to each 
girl ond guest by the secretary. The 
dub's ortistic obil ity is egoin demonstroted 
through the decorations ond centerpiece 
of the tob'e. 

This teo is one of the most prized pro
jects of the organization ond an event thot 
is long remembered by every senior girl. 

Efforts to build up the treasury were 
focused on the annuol bonquet in the spring 
of the yeor. For the fino l time the senior 
girls enjoyed the delicious dinner at the 
Coates hotel under the supervision of the 
club 's juniors os hostesses. With regrets 
these seniors reolized the ending of onother 
octive yeor, and the closing chopter in the 
role of o T ri Hi member. 



FRONT ROW, left to right : Lyr~e DeYoonnes Dione Romer, C a rolyn Kos ki, 
Barbaro Enqe Alyce Toum nen Advisor M ss Ho vorson. Row two: Leon Beystrom, 
Judy eto o J.,dy Anderson No,cy Lent, Jean Ricce o, N no enr>edy Potrc'o 
Fondur o Morsho Tur Horret Comeau, Mer yn Pepp n Row three : Mer ee 

Moe. nr ~. Jor ce Arde•son Coro Jorge sen Mary So~monn Jane+ Sc ~ ze Rose 
Sertoch Me rite Dov's Gero d ~e Orozem Barbero Cuppo et i Row four : ... ud y 
M I er Carol Gorden B~rboro Engstrom Dorle"e Fo s So y G' M~ry M roy 
Norcy Ar o, Chrst ne AI xonder, Joonre Ve r rg lo's 

Career-Minded Entre ous 
Found Few Dull Moments 

Since it w.,s founded in I 930, Entre 
Nous h.,s been one of the most .,dive 
clubs in Roosevelt H igh school. 

Under the .,ble leadership of .,dvisor, 
Miss M.,ry Halvorson, and officers, Presi
dent C.,rolyn Koski, Vice-president Lynne 
De Yoonnes, Secret.,ry A lyce T uominen , and 
T re.,surer Barbara Engel. the club has par
ticipated in many school activities as well as 
its own private projects during the post 
yeM. 

Besides candy and bake soles in down
town business establishments and in the 
school throughout the year, the club took 
p.,rt in two big events. The first big pro
ject of the year was the Homecoming cele 
bration. By brightly decorating the halls in 
blue and white, the g irls brought the spirit 
of the approaching Blue Devil' s game to 
students ond f.,culty. With ., prize as their 
go.,!, a crew of Entre Nous members met in 
the Hedicon Motors garage on Thursday 
.,fternoon and evening to decor.,te their 
" mysterious" float. " Roll Over the Falls" , 
the slogan of Homecoming, was used as the 
theme, and all efforts ond abilities com
bined brought third prize to the club. 

Then come " T wirp Season" and the long 
awaited "T urnobout Donee". Entre Nous 
dove wholeheartedly into the campaign for 
their king candidate, Cr.,ig Kennedy. Cook
ies were distributed, bracelets with "Craig 
for King" were worn by the girls, balloons 
were released through the libr.,ry window 
with one containing a free ticket to the 
donee, ond fin.,lly you heard a chorus of 
members singing praises of Craig to the 

tune of " Craig 0 ' My Heart" in the front 
h11lls. C lub members and advisors worked 
hand in hand. The many hours of prepara
tion ond decor11ting helped to m11ke the 
donee a big success. 

As 11 Christmas project the g ir1s brought 
fifty cent g ifts to the ho liday meet ing for a 
needy child. A gre11t basket of ga ily wrap
ped presents WI!S sent to the Welfare De
p!!dment. 

Also at this t ime the g irls sold Christ
m.,s c.,rds. Th is project added $100 to the 
tre11sury. 

After bosketb11ll season and the club 's 
pep I!SSembly, the end of the ye11r comes in 
sight. The interest now turns toward the 
spl11sh party 11nd pot-luck supper. Fin.,lly to 
complete the year's activity the llnnu11l 
spring banquet is g iven in honor of he 
grl!du11ting sen iors. 

The banquet was held at the Co11tes 
hotel in fine style and etiquette. The din
ner preceeded the progr11m of talent from 
the club. The new members received their 
club pins and the officers for the coming 
ye11r were announced. 

As every orgoniz11tion h11s its purpose, 
so does Entre Nous. It is th11t of te11ching 
its members about the v11rious careers th11t 
11re open for women. By h11ving different 
persons skilled or tr11ined in 11 specific pro
fession spe11k 11t the meetings , e11ch girl 
obt11ins 11n open picture of the field in dis
cussion. One monthly meeting is devoted 
to ., guest spe11ker ~~nd the members look 
forw11rd to this interesting and worth-while 
evening. 

Lady like manners ore d usted off ond pu o ~.~e 
ot t e onnuol sprir g bo nq ue+. 

Christmas presents on t e table Md t~e meet
ing is abou t o begin Sealed is Miss Holverson 
ord the g uest spec er for t he evening , Miss Koch. 
Stondinq ore Carol Gorden, J udy Moiler, end Judy 
Keto la . 



FRONT ROW, left to right : Cl b Adv"sor M'ss Pe orson Chris "ne Alexander, 
Ja~·ce An erso~ ey Sims, Judy E. Hensen Dot Jensen Janet Schu tze, Bar
bara B rd Judy Jb nson, Bette By•d Barba•a Pope a Sandra Cron Jea~ Ricco ·. 
Her a lang, Faye Jensen, lynne DeYoMnes, Rose Marie S., ppes ency Ar o, 
Mars o T .Jr , Sandre Eric sen Row two: Barbera 0 Br"en, De• ene ir mer Donne 
Jen"e S ero!'l Jol.nsol' Sandre Sere~en, Janet Putzel P~yl is Arde•son, Sharon 
Mordor Leah Beystrom ey Pe ersor Char o e li'ldy Dor s Riv rs, Mary Jo 
Ange D" ene Desseos, Be y igro, Jeo!l lie pis Cero Hill Horolyn Johnson, 
Pet Condon Dorothy Hall"!' E &er>or Grerd Shirley LeDoux Pau •ne Eric son, 

r ce N limerk Joe!lne ochkas, Vera Mae Person, Frances Motshulis, Joan sule, 
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Rob rta Floc , Petricoa F eck, Claire S mc'l , Ru h Rethbur E"lily Alar, eren 
Reje a, Laure Ron einen, Carol Garden, Sh"r ey lind~olrr Joe~ne Ve~· ng, 
Co et e ishe Ire e e++uren Teddi F•ed c son, Mary Semme'ln, los Ma~ 
Lorette Evanoff, Susan Ano, e•en ois iren, S~aron Joh~son, 1\Jei a Rebrovi~~. 

ari E ckson, Barbero Cuppolett. Row four: Mary M lroy Mar{e a Johnson, 
Sardra Me enzie Judy A. Hanson, Margaret Leivis a, Lirda Wo arT's, Arle"e 
Frisch. Sally Rankila lor tto Houtolo, Jeanette Me yne" Me• anre Buvorp, Mar
lene loPotko, Oorno Vu e ch. 

ency leh+i Cero Jorgensen, ethryn Woods Row three: Sharon Pietr' ni Ber 

GAA ADDS II AQUA FANTASY11 

TO LIST OF ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

In striving to equal or surpass past achievements in water carnivals, 32 
GAA members started early in the year to rehearse for the "Aqua FMtasy" 
presented March 29-30. The other auxiliary of the GAA, the Drill Team led 
by Her a Lang and Jean Riccelli, marched in the Homecoming Parade and 
during the half time ceremonies of the game. 

Money ma 'ng projec s included two rummage sales and a Twilight 
Dance. Profit from the first rummage sale was advanced to the band uniform 
fund. Fran Tassi s pantomine act was the drawing card for the October T wi· 
lig t Dance. 

Going from money to pleasant thoughts, the girls put on a complete 
moe TV program, 'This is Your Life". Stand-ins for bas etball players were 
contestan s and revealed interesting facts of their private lives and secret 
desires. 

Requirements for membership are I SO points earned through participa
tion in authorized sports and a passing grade on the GAA constitution test. 
Girls retain membership by earning a min mum of SO points each semester 
which apply toward I,SOO points necessary to earn a letter. 

Sports open to girls are: field hockey, archery, bowling, swimming, bas
ke ball, vol eyball, baseball, hiking and recreational sports. 

New club officers are announced and the old ones commended at the 
spring picnic. 

The officers for the past year were: President, Bette Byrd ; Vice-Presi
dent Barbara Popelka; Secretary, Judy Johnson; Treasurer, Alyce T uominen. 
Miss Doris Peterson was faculty advisor. 

On the line with the GAA archers found lyn'le, Shirley 
end Sharon wottinq for the siqnel from the girls monni'lg the 
targets. INITIATES LAUGHINGLY wait their tur,s while 
Diane does her stunt-pidirg up cotton bolls with a spatule 



Mapping the city for the poper dr ve o•e Joy w· "oms 
Bob esbitt Leo D~ ~orme o"d Jc~n Johl'son DON READS 
t~e IT' nu+os ot o regu or IT'ee ;,g of the Le ermen. 

Many Different Sizes And Shapes 
But All Aiming At the Same Goal 

Ch"ef pJrpose of tf,e Le ermen s Club s the p•omot on ard accep ance 
of sportsrna.,sh p and fair play amo.,g tf,e student body. Many of he ac iv -
ies of the past yeor he e been conauc ed w +11 Hs pu•pose in m"nd al rough 

they seemed a times e f,er socio or f"nonc"ol in no ure. Cub pres"def' Jay 
W II oms, led the orgMizotiof' hrougf, o higl) y successful year fi ed w· h o 
vorie+y of activit es. 

They opera ed o co'lcession stand o home foo ball gomes o Ewens 
field aPd sold coffee o he fans. 

In December, the cub ot emp ed an en irely rew ven ure for our sc oo1 

-a formal Le termen's Dance. AI hough morey was lost O'l tf,is ofta·r, i was 
sociolly successful. The annuo sole of chocolo es wos one of he dub's fund 
roisi11g pro"ects. 

The bi?gest even for he pas yeor wos a Homecomi g proqrom for 
tf,e bosketbo season. This project, corried out late i11 January, coP ·s ed of 
numerous activities. The chorce of o Queer, a Hornecom nq Assemb y plan
ned and woducea by the members, O'ld he Presen otiof' of the O..reen 0 he 
bas etba I game were high1igh s C11ris ine Alexander rece vea +he d s i'lc 
honor of being chosen as the queen while Judy Anderson, Pa Condon and 
Faya Je11sen served as at erdar-+s. 

At tre fnol event a banquet, he officers for the fo' owing year were 
arrounced. 

Officers for tl,e pas year were· Presiden , Jay Wi iams· Vice-Presiden , 
Jerry Bo!Md; Secretary John igro; Treasurer Don Wir are ; and sergeant
at-arms, Joh11 Johnson· wi h L. L. Micl-.els, cub advisor. 
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T ryouh fer +re a •c~oo p av found 
par+s n ss Hea y s r m af+er scro 

ary, Ba<b 
Miss Holley 

FRONT ROW, left to rig ht : arcy Aysta, Jo n Caddy C c• We
lllnde• Mary McC.J o g M11ry Pudas OfMII Wi"go. Row two: 
Mar s G< ersc" ary M roy Barb11ra Engs ron" Joanne Vernng 
law<o Aho, Caro Arderson St a nd ing : Bob Curtiss Ch11r es Os rov, 
Gene oshe 

Under Miss Hea ly's d irection , cos umed C11rc H II rehe11rses 
ges u•es 11nd poses { • er p11n O!Tl ne rc; e on +he Chr'stm11s Choral 
progran" 

Dew y for a cost.Jme "Will you ta~e the cha rs to the +abe Bob?' as s Nancy 
as s e p•epares the food. 

Ro-Hi Theps, Roosevelt's only dromotics club, wos forrned 
primorily to promote oppreciotion in dromotics, ll'ld to interest 
students in soeech octivities. 

As1de from sponsoring its play productions and speech 
meets, the twenty-four members have found time for soc· ol I fe 
too. This yeor for the first time in the history of the club, mem
bers held the monthly meetings il" the form of suppers. Each 
mon h ditferent members were chosen to provide he supper for 
he rest of he members. These mee ings star ed at 5:45 and 

las ed until 8 p.m. with Advisor, Jea Healy; Chairm n, Noncy 
Aysta O'ld Secretary-Treasurer, Mary McCul ough officiating. 

Between reheorsals for the all-sc ool play 'Meet Me in St. 
louis" the Theps found time to construct the grand prize win
ning float in the Homecoming porode, which consisted of a 
gigantic 'TIDE" box to s"gl"ify that VHS would turn the tide 
ogainst the Foils. 

During the course of the school yeor the club's consisted 
of work on one-act plays, to provide dra'l1atic experience for 
promis"ng actors. During the cot.rse of the year, speech stu
dents were sent to various speech fest,vals. 

A bus was chartered to Minneapolis so that the club mem
bers could see o big play production. The Duluth Little Play
house was vis"ted several times. 

To become a Ro-Hi Thespion, one must wri e a letter to 
the Chairman ond sto e h s qualifications. Contribution to a 
play production or par icipotion in a declama ion contest con· 
s itute the experience prerequisite. 

" But I s'y sir, tf>e press •e w y inst11n ly, s'r," sta es 11bb B'll Jor'l· 
son liS Jorgson Char es Ostrov Br ce B b Sc~ bel Ma Andrews, Gone K'she • 
D nn, D'c We 11nder· and Shaw John Coddy o k on. T e scene is from tl,e 
ore act p 11y Subme•ged . 



C lassify ing a nd croppin g u d rc ess p clurcs ere Jen ce Cundy St-c~ron 
Mord r A y e T u .,.,·non end Hervey Kaufml!ln " STAR" EDITORS. Shirley 
J hn e~d Joe ne o edm r '19 y et he etest ed t"on. MANAG ING EDITOR 

last fall t~ey entered Room 210. Almost ;mmed"otely t~e 
een observer noticed sub~ e c'langes if' hem. Trey begon to 

spea o differe'1t la'1guage. They eyed you w"th een, speculafve 
glonces. One wos observed lea11ing forward in rapt attention 
gazing at the s~ern foce of a ustJally ge'1ia i'1str.Jdor a'1d mutter
i'1g Ah, a 'lumM interest story! Burl'+ toast? Weok coffee for 
brea fast? A sleep ess n"gh~ due to worry over s t.der~s? (Thus 
wor s the mind of t~e true repor+er.) 

The"r purs.Jal of ti1e daily newspaper former y was co'1fi11ed 
+o a page l.S.J lly loca+ed near the Wont Ads . They s11apped 
~e radio or TV off ot the meres me'lfon of a news comme'l

ta+or. Now they grab for t~e front poges· lister to news repod
ers wi h a feel ng of fe lowship-one newspaper man approis"ng 
the work of ono+her. 

They stride down he corridors with o noteboo in 0'1e poc
ket ond a pass "n the o+t,er. They g ance conoesce.,d"ngly at s+o.~
dents confined to thei• classrooms. They belong to the privileg
ed. They are The Press . 

They are seen spending cot.r+less extra hours pouri'1g over 
clipp"rgs coun ing words, rocing around witf> o camero n pursu t 
of a p"c+o.~re, arranging, editirg, a•guing +ac ing down danglirg 
por 1cipol phrases. They belong to he under-pr vileged. They 
ore poor, overwor ed reporters. 

Wl->o ore hese con radictory charac ers? They ore M•. 
Malorey s Journalism stude.,ts w~o produce yo~r S or of the 

orth ' a!'d ' Rohien '. 

A perplexed Jerry ceuses Borboro to sFT~ilo os he r"es +o figure out t e 
intr cecoes of tl>e peper cutter Meonwh" Foyo b h ly proceeds wi+h her 
edver is nq loyouh. 

Corol Anderso" g ves +yp g nnru. o~ o A yce ond Mory on I.e form o 
f ow for ne se~ r wr e ps 

Roh ian co-ed itors John e~d Mory re" ew pre "m"nery pens w" h 
M• Me e"ey be ore proceed "9 w n fne leyou s or ne yeorboo . 
Advert sonq soles o s oot Je ry Be o"d tu ned pno•ogropner o 
"OP e p"ctu•e. 

Feature writer Merrs Gr"erson i"s •uch her c~b repor er 
Jen ce C .. ndy n e hend g of ~~~ or "c e for l>e Ste r ·• 
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SEATED, LEFT to rig +· Li~do W ·o..,.,s oy Sims Bob Ne~b'tt, Johr 
Horr'gor Sandra Cron, Die Harve larry Boro'cot o, Mr Rukov'no, 
Paf Condon Herto ... on g. STAND I NG: Mary Jo Arge o Go en Squires, 

Audrey Show John Caddy, Barbara E~q~trom, .,oh'l "logro, Rick Fess, 
Chuc Rochards Don Wirtane~ Dov C no, Dor'la Jor'o. 

Council Exercises Greater Power 
Over Conduct of Student Affairs 

Equipped with l! new Constitution giving it more power and 
greater l!uthority in student government, the Student Council hl!s 
succeeded in forming a central core for the scattered and varied 
interests portrayed by the school clubs. 

Under the new constitution the Student Council chartered 
all clubs and then served as a clearing house for their activities. 
This l!rrangement was found to be very successful in unifying the 
diversified functions of the many school organizations. The 
stronger, more centralized governing body proved itself more 
efficient in the handling of school affairs. 

Did Harvey headed the smooth running mechanism with 
Vice-President, Larry Bonicatto; Secretary, Sondra Cron; T reas
urer, Bob Nesbi t and Sergeant-at-Arms, John Horrigan. 

SEATED, LEFT to riqh+: crmo Wingo Mar eroe Lorson, Marilyn 
Pepp n, Soly G' , M ss Gunvor Wodd Margoret Pore, Delores Coo 
Standiroq : Harr et Comeo Sh r ey Horvo+h Jea~ R'cce Mourito 

CONSCIENTIOUS STUDENTS 
ASSIST IN LIBRARY WORK 

Assisting school librarian, Miss Wl!dd, in the multiple routine 
tasks of library ml!nl!gement are l! group of 30 students. 

The students check in books, receive money from fines, give 
information regMding books and perform the countless other 
tl!s s necessMy to the efficient running of a librMy. 

This is not required or credited work but the willing doM· 
tion of time and service by these students during their librllry 
periods. The acquisition of some "know-how" as to the function 
of a library lind knowledge of a public service performed are the 
librl!ry assistl!nt's reward. 

This system has been in use for the past six years and has 
proved a successful solution in the handling of the school's ever 
increl!sing ond llctively circulating library. 

Dov s Pot Do le Rose Mere Sr ppos Ve erie McCov'c, Joen Ni~ e, 
ei+e R brov ch, Ar ene Ander~ " Ro~emery Arodersor She ron Johr

son, Borbo•o Pope e M cert Pr nee, Jo Anr Boho. 



Leading Others 
To Achievement in 1955 

DICK HARVEY 
f r Society 

Student Counci 

BETTE BYRD 
GM 

CAROLYN KOSKI 

MARY MCCULLOUGH 
ohio 

NANCY AYSTA 
R - io s 

FAY AL JENSEN 
Tri Hi 

JOHN FLECK 
R >h·o 

JIM NELSON 
Pep C 

MARY MILROY 
Jwnior Red C 

JAY W ILLIAMS 
let ermon 

ROSE MARIE SNIPPES 
Hoe W 

CHARLES RICHARDS 
Ju ·orCoss 

JOANNE VEHRING 
S or of "e ort., 
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Drinking water from a pop bottle may 
no+ e Jnhnny's ideo of a treot, but both 
S " ~d Johnny now the food at the 
EL-ROY o treot at My time. 

Fre h b-ead end b ked goods from 
JOHNSON'S STAR BAKERY cause the 
sat'sfie ..., es on Die er ar :l Pete. 

For real meat, not wooden de• "Y 
Jerry nr< Leo agree it's BUEHLER'S 
MEAT MARKET. 

Its time to stop for refreshmen s. It's 
olw 1 Me to shop at ANDERSON 
AND CURTIS, for men's weor thot s 
top ywhere. 

Stylisr shcos fr"~ the eOOT!:PY Ma;l<te" : 
on.:y -ar,d :,1r:rc.y sn,i e p r ..... . :.: • : 

.·. 

JoAnn And wnmo demon•tra+e their 
offce pr • ce k n fne mach7nes 
from BURGHER OFFICE SPECIALTIES. 

SMdro opplouds Gerry 's music on one 
of t~e mony fil"e piMos offered by the 
B & D MUSIC HOUSE. 

Bryon 's charfre• .,. ond lavender crea
tion is driven t, RANGE AUTO UP
HOLSTERY AND GLASS COMPANY 
for oil necessary p irs. 

Mr. Jo•ger•"'>n chnw• Bob the tech-
niques of r d' F he r nest in rodio 
and TV, see CB RADIO AND TV. 



A g"ft frc m CANELAKE'S or a malt 
from the C n f Shr p "e to satisfy, 
dec'are Barb and Sandy. 

John and Jim check over +he lnw rates 
and hiqh protection r n ur n e )Her
ed by DOLAN & SMOLENSKY'S nsur
ance firm. 

Th modern super-market FALKOW
SKI 'S, is the ideal store for y ur p y 
e r· hments. 

lan and A•lene gaze with approval 
a he h ne kitchenware at the 
COAST-TO-COAST store. 

Luggage fr •m the E & F LUGGAGE 
& G IFT SHOP is first class f-r g · !!c-
cording o B "bara and Jean. 

For the best in home furnishings. TV 
sets, and other household goods Rena 
and Barb agree its FORSMAN'S. 

Bi and Joe don n ve o w t ,..,ng 
for their cars when DICK'S CONOCO 
services them. 

Know;I"'J he tops in jac e s and sports
we r J ., me es it a habit to s op at 
ALTO'S MEN 'S WEAR. 

For the most recent style changes, 
Karen and Audra look over the smart 
se•ect.on available at JOHNNY'S AP
PAREL 
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J m and Bob, two outo mechanic novices, ogree hat HERB ANDER
SON MOTORS the first home of skilled mechanics and quick servicing , b_ 

Don and Bob examine blueprints ond some of the other moteriols so 
important to such an oble corporation os the ASSOCIATED BUILDERS. 

These football lettermen need extro 
energy. Grode A m k. from the BRIDGE
MAN-RUSSELL COMPANY, furn shes this 
energy. 

BAILEY'S TOWN PUMP is the home of 
the fnest cut rote gosoline .noney con buy, 
gosoline shipped m tonk·cor lots direct to the 
stotion. 



WEVE broadcosted this thrilling Eveleth
Virginio gome this winter. For oil sports brood
costs, tune into 1340, your friendly mutuol sto
tion on the Iron Ronge. 

Shirley ond Ruth reach for o tempting ice creom cone from the delicious 
selection ot BRIDGEMAN'S, the populor spot for on ofter-gome treot. 

Gunther ond John stop for o cup of coffee ond o Moid-Rite homburger. 
These boys now the best place to stop is the MAID-RITE. 

Dave g;ve• Sam's "Bomb" a sample 
of he f ne ~e v :e always available at 
GRAM 'S O IL COMPANY, Virginio s lead-
ng T e) dea,er 
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Sovings at the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF VIRGINIA are like the first cup of punch ot the Boll-
the smiling prospect of m' re t• en oy n Th{ ru e f y p epare well in odvonce. 

Sharon ond Margie get a prescription 
filled, then choo~e something f•"m the cos
metic deportment and the photo supply sec
tion ot the NORTH STAR DRUGS. 

Convenient ond dependable DRIEMAN'S STORAGE AND TRANS
FER houls onything you wont moved in arge sofe tron fer van 



Whether it's prints of the Prom e~s John e~nd Ron e~re Interested in or photogre~phic supplies e~s Ke~y 
e~nd Je~net e~re interested in, you will e~lwe~ys find se~tisfe~ction e~t ZEN ITH PHOTO SHOP. 

Die , Don e~nd Jerry give their order e~t KIRK'S, knowing the food 
they will be served is sure to be the best. 

Bill e~nd Je~c exe~mine pe~rt of the complete 
selection of <~"to furnishing•, such e~• seat 
covers e~nd cushions the~t Me he~ndleJ by the 
VIRGINIA AUTO TOP AND GLASS COM
PANY. 
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This picture of ReM th~t captures the mood ~nd expres
sion of its lovely subject could on1y be t~ken at the ead' ng 
portrait studio in Eveleth, THOMAS-LEONARD STUDIO. 

M~ry ~nd B rb ~gree that choosing 
from BEDDOW'S complete stock of rec
ord a I bums h rd unless you can choose 
more than one. 

The f ne equipment for hunting ~nd fishing expeditions ~t the 
CENTRAL SUPPLY intrigues Dovid ond Ron. 

Groceries from FLECK'S "'re a must 
for the next p~rty gree J Jdy, Jim, 
Karen ond Austin. 

Groduaf"n r:ngs, watches ~nd "+her 
fine jewelry re f lund for Jon ~nd Re 
becc~ ~t the GISH JEWELRY STORE. 

Johnny Jo~~nne John ond F~y~l en
oy one of the exce lent meals the 

SOUTH GATEWAY ~ fa mous for. 



Marlis and Jan·ce discover that the s n b gh quality ba e 
goods are available at the new PEPELNJAK BAKERY that are tradi-
fonally assoc·ated with the PEPELNJAK shop estnut Sheet. 

Comedy, action, mystery - all this 
entertainment awaits Joe and Hadley 
when they attend the GRANADA THE
ATER. 

Jock and Leonard now a TV set from 
HEJDA'S is bound to be he finest on 
the Range. 

esb + Orange Pop is bo tied by he ARROWHEAD 
BOTTLING COMPANY. Visiting the model p t re Jerry 
and Shirley. who ore watching a capping machine in opera
tion. 

At the HOLLAND, Denny and Did 
pause for a qurck cup of coffee before 
the game. 

Mr. Anderson has hod his X.Roy ona 
is ready for some coffee an' at HENLE'S 
CAFETERIA. 
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Do., end Greg recognize the piece to 
s op for quel' y and style in men's sports
weer is he HUB. Gir w nd the some 
sat'sfactior at JARMIN'S. 

JENIA BROTHERS ELECTRIC COM
PANY c rr e he most comp1e e ck 
o merchandiSe in the electric line on 
the Range. 

A root beer et FIFTH AVENUE 
FOODS h s the spot at any t me with 
Dan and Jac . 

Style-conscious 'uniors - Mery, Shir
ley, Juenita, Dione, and Marsha-discuss 
t~e o e t n women's apporel found ot 
JEAN'S. 

Pet and Sondy ore shown jewelry for 
e .casions et he popular JEWEL 
BOX. 

JOHNSON & MOORE ere os com
pletely n une with bu o ng contrac s os 
the Sophomore Swing Band is with its 
music. 

For lH•ything in the line of lumber or 
mill wor , Chorles and JoOI"'ne oqree thet 
the IVER JOHNSON LUMBER COM
PANY corries the best. 

An orchid for that once-'n-o-'ifetime 
Junior Prom! Ric end Woody buy their 
dates' corsages at JIM'S FLOWER AND 
GIFT SHOP. 

Leo claiM< ~;c endurance end muscles 
come from the e~cellent food served ot 
the GARRICK. 



A dance sponsored by the KAMPU S 
KANTEEN at the Odd Fellows is the 
perfect place for a get-together after a 
game. 

Sharon, Margie, Charle• ... ,r{ Joe are 
in+rin .... d by the moe b.,ats and 
rr t~t LAHTI 'S OUTBOARD AND 
CYCLE SHOP. 

looking over the magazines, n w 
papers and poe etboo s at the MACO 
NEWS afe Art and Jim. 

KORTES GROCERY hMdles t~ll types 
of food f p 1 efreshments or quick 
snt~cks, say Gerry and Robertt~. 

These well-dressed boys agree B;ub 
dresses to a "T". For stylish, new took 
clothes, Barb shops at LAULEY'S. 

MARGUERITE'S MILLINERY handles 
hats of all sizes and shapes, but Rena 
and Mary can be sure whatever the size 
or shape, it will always be s ylish. 

The KANGAS-JACOBSEN DAIRY 
hand1e< the •· ne< n C' J ry p•oduc s and 
body-butlding foods, stoch as these at -
letes like. 

The iun:ors take care in selec ·ng a 
d<Jrable r ng just as LENCI , LENCI & 
ENGLUND elect the right mater.a s for 
constru tton problems. 

Journ I'd about-town Sharon Mordini 
nows e e • ta e the gang-it's t e 

MARMAS CAFE. 
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The MINNESOTA STORE'S w i d e 
ronge of wearing apparel is always at
tractive to a smart shopper like Lynn. 

Larry Barb Dave and Millo take the 
chefs advice for an afternoon lunch at 
the ORMONDE CAFE, and will certain
ly return to sample the Smorgasbord. 

Sam and John find perfect n and var ety the keywords 
at GRANDE'S HARDWARE COMPANY, headquarters for 
hardware, household supp es, and spor s equipment. 

Be · w• · es to the of '55 from 
the OLSON INSURANCE AGENCY. 

A mber part-y a >od from OS-
TROY'S SUPER MARKET! Roberta and 
N _ smile witl ction at this 
comb'nat ion. 

Mr. Rowbotf'"'m Rober+a nd Patricia Flee , and Mr. Rukavina 
stop for a J k nap be· e tak g off in the Driver's Training car 
from the RELIANCE MOTOR COMPANY. 



Leoh ond Morsho ore trying to choose 
from the voried selection of smort 
clothes from MAURICE'S. 

Dove helps Lorry with o jocket rom 
the PALACE CLOTHING COMPANY, 
heodquorters on the Ronge for every 
thing thot's tops in style ond sportsweor. 

For on-the-spot news photogrophy, it's 
the Rohion Stoff photogrophers, and for 
comero supplies, phC! to finishing, and 
portroits, it's PEDERSON'S. 

The nteresting cc me c display ot 
the MODEL PHARMACY at rods Mari
anre nd Joey. 

Jou•11alists "Kush," Mary Joanne, ond Jerry now that 

A bosketboll gome reco11s the precision-like music of the school 
bond. For precrse and efficient cor or true repoirs, contoct SKUBIC 
BROTHERS, INC., franchised lnternotionol Horvester deolers in 
Virginia. 

bre k • me meons "co e t1me Coke ' is bot led by the 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY of Virginia. 
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A beautiful formal for the Prom is ex
amined by Dianne and Rn.ie. Formals, 
sweaters, skirts and o~her exce ent 
clothes can be found at J. C. PENNEY'S. 

The QUEEN CITY BOTTLING COM
PANY has a comp1e e s ock o• soft 
dr n , for all occas1ons, say Dieter ond 
Charles. 

These future printers, Bob. Ken Jim, 
Lawrence, Don and Tom study one of 
their mony products. For the best in 
printing, see the QUEEN CITY SUN. 

Mr. Skustad, Joonne, Dean Moe, ond 
Mr. Pakolo ogree thot tea ond sondwich
es ore fine, but for o meol thot's tops ot 
any t me, it's the PUBLIC RESTAU
RANT. 

Koy Sh"rley ond Barb moke o pretty 
picture w h the beo 1 ,f new DeSoto 
from the QUEEN CITY MOTORS. 

Borb ond Roberto think it's fun to 
dress up like this but :fs no ioke when 
you buy your poper upp e from the 
RANGE PAPER CORPORATION. Ev
eryth ng is guoronteed to be the be t. 

THE QUALITY SHOP'S excellent 
group of o g orrr o ch the eyes 
of Judy and Borb. 

Phil and Lorry h .p m select o pair 
of h ,e from BOURGIN'S MEN'S 
WEAR, V rginio's od ng store for men. 

Bryon, Bill ond Ron listen corefully to 
an explonotion of on automot:,. tronsm:._ 
sion. F"r oil merchondi e n the outo 
port· . ne ee the R A N G E AUTO 
PARTS COMPANY. 



David ond Buddy shop at RODBY'S 
for the best in party snocks. 

Koren, Koren and Judy watch Claire 
demonstrate one of ·ne fne sewing ma
chines available at SINGER'S. 

A GAA initiation provides many 
laugh< at +he girls' costumes. For the 
be n upn lstery and coverings, STAHL 
AND SON eads Virginia. 

A r the game, its coffee at the 
ROYAL soy Joanne and Audrey. 

The skepticism and chagrin registered 
on Kay's face at the sight of her report 
cord will turn +o iny and pleasure if she 
ho~ her gra on picture ta~en at 
TORALA STUDIO. 

Bob and THE STAVER FOUNDRY 
COMPANY hove s me h ng n common 
-a genuine interes and concern in 
metal and casting. STAVER'S has long 
been noted for the excellent job it does 
in this field. 

B o d Pat examine beautiful rings 
fror-1 SAVOLAINEN'S JEWELRY. 

Dick Silvola points out to Harold and 
Dick the changes in the license pia es 
over a period ol years These plates can 
be examined ot the ot 1ce of the Deputy 
Registrar RICHARD SILVOLA. 

David ver a go~' ne -!uu ., 
f·om he SECOND AVENUE AUTO 
SALES. 
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The hats ond raincoa s w• rn by Sh • ey 
and Myra are from STEVENSON'S 5tyl
ish selection of spring and summer 
clothes. 

Congratulation and best wishes for 
your continued success are extended to 
the students and facu ty of Rooseve t 
High school by a DULUTH ADMIRER. 

Congratulations to the trio-Joanne 
Vehring, Pot Condon, and Flossie John
son-and to the Senior class of 1955 
from HEGLAND INSURANCE. 

The pleasant friendship ma e at a Parent T e her Open House are 
lie a visit to the RANGE OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY ·he atmosphere is 
always congenial and busine$s ronsacted pr· mpt 1y and ntelligently. 



Donna smiles with sotisfodion os she 
sits in comfort on one f the mony fine 
couches ovoiloble ot tl e KELLY FURNI
TURE COMPANY. 

A GAA b w ng session-and o stri e for Sharon! The VIRGINIA 
BOWLING GARDENS offers the best entertotnment ond finest bowling 
o ey on the Range. 

Ma sho, Dennis, Leoh and Die find 
TONY'S the perfect spot for o quid 

_i at noon time. 

For all types of sportswear and school 
oppore Koy and Theresa agree it s 
HERBERGER'S. 
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Bob ond J m our two husky hockey 
players, know SLADE'S MARKET fur
nishes the best n food for heerty meels. 

The fun of a masquerede party lies in 
the reolm of guessing ond mo e-bel;eve. 
But for fun in life, it is the better p<Ht of 
wisdom to save at the STATE BANK. 

Pur~e· r1oteriel. shoes-in feet, just 
obol'f ony h1ng you wont con be bought 
e KETOLA'S, soy Joan ond Leure, who 
ere ~ok ng ver their fine selection of 
purses. 

Th s exce 1ent exomple of industriol photogrophy is o product of 
DURANT BARCLAY'S skill as e photographer. 



At the BROWN DRUG COMPANY, 
Eleanor and Chorlotte investigate the 
newest stock of lipsticks, perfumes ond 
other cosmetics. 

The beauty ond durability of your onnuol, kids, w; o t o lifet me-t 
the product of o highly skilled lithography firm, THE W. A. FISHER COM
PANY. 

The TRAIL is the favorite rendezvous 
for the gang and is noted for tops in ice 
cream dishes and sandwiches. 

A pretty new shor y for summer? 
Marg e and Maurita know the CO-OP 
STORES provide the best in o types of 
wear ng apparel for smart shoppers. 
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Lenore and Donna excited y view a 
charming table setting availoble ot 
TUREN-WELSH JEWELRY. 

TURK'S BAKERY, home of good do
nuts, tasty breod and excellent pastry, 
treots Dove ond Art to o mouth-woter
ing donut. 

At Prom t:me ond other speciol 
events Horvev Bob Mory ond Koy shop 
first ot the VIRGINIA FLORAL COM
PANY. 

The new VIRGINIA PHARMACY of
fers Korin and Judy the widest selection 
of cosmetics ond school supplies, in od
dition to complete phormoceuticol serv
ice. 

Joe and R1chord fird the VIRGINIA 
SURPLUS STORE hondles oil types of 
geor for hunting and fishing. 

The editors ond stoff of the 1955 ROHIAN toke his opportunity to ex
press their thonks ond oppreciotion tc odver · sers displaying merchondise on 
these poges. 

The staff wishes to remind readers of this book +hot these business ond 
professional people are demonstrating their faith in the future of this com
munity by directing their advertising ot tomorrows consumers-todoy's stu
dents. Behind eoch ad and its product stand the faith, integrity, ond personol 
reputation of the merchont. 

In the years to come, you con demonstrate to •he e b 1sinessmen thot 
their faith 1n you wos not misplaced by purchasing from ROHIAN odvertisers. 

For prompt efficient dry·cleoning, 
Lindo and _ ~ re ta bring the1r clothes to 
the WOLF DRY CLEANERS. 

A printer, Charles, ond two journalists, 
Harvey ond Janir:e ore a port of the team 
thot ro pero •e n p :b h ng your paper. 
The CO-OP FEDERATION s another ex
ample f on orgonzat;~n that works to-
9ether to create better goods ond products 
for Range residents. 



Leading the Parade 
Of Water Shows is 
11AQUA FANTASY/I 

Vivacious Carol Hill and Co!et e Kishe1 review the'r ro 'ne 
wit Miss Jol-nson. 

Me mbers of the c:ast of "Aqua Fan asy"'. left to righ • Kay Sims, Noretta Ne imark Sandra Eric son Irene et ner Beverly Lind Ru h Ra hbun gir s sw 1,..,_ 

B;shop, Patricia ed, oberta ed, aren Rajala, Judy Kobe Barbara Byrd, mi'lg irs n;c or Miss Phy lis Jo nson. Standing on the board : S aron R. Jo nson, 
Emily Alar. Sec:ond row: Marcella Johnson, ancy Arko, Colott Kishol, Judy E. Karen Moe, Chariot e Lindy, Barbara Ct.oppo e ti, Gera d ne Orazem Do"na Jen'a , 
Hansen, Shirley Lindho1m. Tina Alexander, Judy A. Hanson, Kare!l Ki skinen, Verna Carol Hill, Jane Schul ze, Lenore Gregorich Jean Liap,s, Mard•a T r . 

Leading the Parade of Men's Styles 
Is the ARROW shirt, a product of 

Cluett-Peabody and Company, Inc. 
VIRGINIA, EVELETH, GILBERT, CHISHOLM 
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Winter doesn't call the tune here I 

In many homes, winter may as well be miles away, 
instead of just outside the window. Floor are warm 
and draft -frel. Rooms are sumuwr-coz ·. 

Yet you'll see no radiators, no furnan· registl'rs \\'hy? 
Because dependable heat radia!t's from J&:l Stt el 
Pipe imbedded in the floor. The~ will stay m tlu job 
as long as the house stands ... \\'ith nothing but com
fort to tell thev arc there. 

Long-la ting J L "Jal-Duct" pipe for modern 
radiant heating i · another e\.amplc of J L teel 
that meet the demands of home and industry. 

JMM ~ ltu«f!t&t, 
Minnesota Ore Division 

VIRGINIA, MINN. 
Look to J&L. . for the steels thet work for modern Industry 










